
You can see the difference.
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obtained in two to three minutes
on a gammacamera.

7. HIghLung/UverActivityRatio.
The ratio of lung to liver-and

spleen activity is over 10/1.

8. PatientSafety.
No adverse reactions havebeen

reported. Seethe brief summary
section below.

For a monograph summarizing
clinical experience with Lungaggre
gate Reagent,or for additional -
information, call Medi-Physicstoll
free: (800)772-2446in California or
(800) 227-0483 outside California.

4. ConvenientlyStable.
Lungaggregate Reagent, labeled

with Tc 99m,maybe used up to 24
hours after preparation when stored
as directed. A supply of Tc 99m-
Lungaggregate Reagent is therefore
available when emergencystudies
are required.

5. MultI-DoseEconomy.
Eachvial can be usedto give

several patient doses since Lung
aggregate Reagentcontains a
preservative.

6. Imaging Excellence.
Tc 99mis the radionuclide of

choice for scintigraphy. With a 4 mCi
dose of Tc 99m-Lungaggregate
Reagent,up to 500,000counts can be

1. ParticlesPresuspendedin Solution.
Lungaggregate Reagent is the

only Tc 9gm-labeledMAAagent con
taming albumin aggregate particles
that are already suspended in an
aqueoussolution. There is lesschance
for radiation exposure to the user
since nq visual inspection is required
after radioactive labeling.

2. Soft Particles for Rapid Lung
Clearance.

The uniform-size particles in
Lungaggregate Reagenthavea bio
logical half-time of 4.77hours.

3. Quick,EasyPreparation.
No thawing, reconstitution of

lyophilized particles, or ultrasonic
agitation are required.

under 18years,unlessexpected benefits
outweigh risks involved.

Warnings: Wheneverprotein-containing
materialssuch as Tc 9gm-labeledLungaggre
gate Reagentare used in man,hypersensitivity
reactions are possible. Haveepinephrine,
antihistamines,and corticosteroid agents
available.

Precautions: Noteâ€”Followaseptic techniques
in preparing this agent to minimizethe
possibility of contaminationwith micro
organisms.Takesteps to minimizeexposure
to patient and attending personnel, including
useof minimumdosageto achieve useful
diagnostic data. Make injection slowly. Usean
18-21gauge needle.After withdrawal from
the vial the material should be administered
promptly; also avoid aspirating blood and
tissue fluids into the syringe.

Adversereactions: Nonereported in over
4,000 patient studies.

BriefSummary
(Forfullproductinformationincluding
methodof preparationandadminis
trationprocedure,seepackageinsert.)

Description: LungaggregateTMReagentis a
sterile, apyrogenic, buffered, preserved,
aqueouspreparation of aggregatedalbumin
from humanplasma.

IndIcations: For imaging regional pulmonary
perfusion in the presenceof clinically
suspected regional ischemia.

contraindication.: This agent is contra
indicated (1) in the presenceof large right-to
left cardiovascular shuntswhich could allow
direct entry of macroaggregatesinto systemic
circulation; (2) in patientswith cyanosisor
evidence of severely restricted pulmonary
blood flow, as in pulmonaryhypertension; (3)
in pregnant or lactating womenand in patients

LungaggregateTMReagent [AggregatedAlbumin(Human)]
has eight important advantages
for pulmonary scintigraphy.

The first one is obvious:

medi+@*@
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With Cameray H, the new 37-tube scintillation camera
from Raytheon, you get what you'd expect from a star:
Perfonnance. Total System Performance. TSP.

Any scintillation camera that's a top performer has
to put a lot of good operating characteristics together.
System and energy resolution. Uniformity. Linearity.
Count rate. Price. Consider all these together and you'll
find Cameray II at the top. There are other reasons too.
Choice of 8 x 10 or 14 x 17 film size. Whole body capa
bility. Full range of accessories. Together they add up

to TSP. And TSP is what makes Cameray II a film star.
See for yourself how Cameray II measures up. Let

your Raytheon representative show you a TSP compari
sonchart.Then,ifyouchoosethestar,we'llgiveyoua
director's chair. For more information contact Jay Cone,
Marketing Manager, Raytheon Company,
Medical Electronics Operation, Fourth
Avenue, Burlington. Massachusetts
01803.Telephone
(617)272-7270.
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Call (617) 667-9531for technical consultation or product information.
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To the best of our I
Diagnostic ISOtOPI@

i@nden@ -- @r'.
of itS kind In the field

of radiopharmaceuticals. The
last company whose one and

only businessis meeting your
r@ik@rmesg'i@ii14g@aI n@tIe

That's why your important
questions are always answeredr directlybyourimportant

people. No red tape here.

And that's why every order
we receive, largeor small, is filled

and followed up as if our
business depends on it.

Because it does.

p@ .@r..wa. .@ @Iw.. paw@@.

If you would like to know
more about our company and

products, call or write for our
Dmprehensive, new catalog.

Volume 17, Number 2 9A
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d â€¢â€¢diagnostic isotopes mci
123PleasantAvenue, Upper Saddle River, New Jersey 07458
Telex 134408â€¢Phone: (201)825-2310
CallToll Free(800)631-7020



Squibb
MacrotecÂ®
AagregatedAlbumin
(Ruman)1.

AikI1..3mL@seir@
M.itiishiuldlugat
11d@S$2.

S@k@@tor
lO-lIsecouds.Malllnckrodt

TechneScanhMMAA
A@gregatedAlbumin
( uman)1.

Removereactionvialfrom
freezerand@#approoL
male,@v5miiiutesbrcors
tentstocometoroom
â€”Ia.2.Add

99mTc@Maintain
sh@ngatalltimes.3M

Albumin
Microspheres
(Human)1.Add

4-10ml.ot99mTc'2.Shieldcompletelyand
v@omu&yshakefor5-15

seconds.Medl+Physlcs

LungaggregateTM
Reagent
AagregatedAlbumin
(F1'uman)1.shakeainp@ivigorouslyte

@p@p,dpartides.2.Open
ampul.Emphasis

added by Squibb to point out certain differences in procedures.

1OA JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

STILL! the simplest,
quickesttoprepare
lungimagingagent@@
available.@@ i@@@

@@ / /@ /@/@@@ :@â€”@--@@@@@ //@@ \@

N

. a a and here's why

Simple, two-step procedure. Not an ampul,
not a frozen material.No waiting, no complicated
procedures or specialized equipment required.
Just two easy steps and you're ready to assay
and inject.

Uniform particie size, excellent labeling
efficiency. Particlesize meetsor exceedsBureau
of Biologicsstandards;90% in5-60micronrange.
Excellent labeling efficiency when reconstituted
with a compatible technetium99m.

Won't agglomerate In the vial, losesvirtually
no labelingfor8hours(if stored between2Â°C.and
8Â°C.).

Idealforthe busylab. Recommendedamount
of 99mTcfor reconstitutionhigh enoughto allow
numerousscans from a single vial.
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3.Gentlyag@atevialforfew4.Aflowtostai'w/farl5
seconds. IlmlUl8SatrOOmtemperaIUIe.5.Visuallyinspectvialtor

6.Aqfraietoeffect
presenceoflargeaggregates.tmmogenoussuspensionof
ffptesent,1@7notuse. theaggregatedalbumin.â€˜Recommended

maximum
aCtivity:60mCi.3.

Removevialfromshield(withforceps)andplaceincenterot
operatinguh1@ason/cbathcontaimng3/4â€•otwater.Bathshould
beprotectedbyleadglassorbÃ±cks.
Ufrrasoundfor5mrnutes.â€˜Recommended

maximum
activity:30mCi.3.

@thdraw(veryslowly) 4.lnject(veryelowfr)syringe
1.5-2.0ml.ofaggregate contentsWitomi.th,gvMi
fromampulwiths@cÃ±ige.5.Wrap

mixingvialinabsa*nt 6.Add0.5.2.0jul.of99mlc' 7.Shakecontentsvigorously
paperol&candplaceinleadinsalineIntOsNeIdedmixing IUStbetOIeremOVin@aliquot
shield. vial.Shake@gOrOUSIyf@atintendedhwpatientuse.

least30seconds.Incubateat
roomtemperaturefor3Orn/owes.â€˜Recommended

maximum
activity:25mCi/mI.â€¢Based

onmanufacturersproduct information. NOTE: S@ manufacturâ€¢r'pck9 In@rt* b&or thâ€¢prparatlon of any of thes prOducts.

duced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and train
ing have been approved by the appropriate government agency authorized to
license the use of radionuclides.

Note:Macrotec(AggregatedAlbumin[Humani)is not radioactive.However.
after @Tcis added, adequate shielding of the resultant preparation should be
maintained.

PRECAUTIONS:In the use of any radioactive material. care should be taken to
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient consistent with proper patient
management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers

Aseptic technique is essential in the preparation of Technetated (Tc-99m)
Aggregated Albumin (Human).

ADVERSE REACTIONS: At present. adverse reactions have not been reported
following the administration ofthis product.

For full prescribing information, consult package insert.
HOWSUPPLIED:Inboxesof5vials.

Unlike many companies involved in nuclear medicine, Squibb is also a broad
linepharmaceuticalhouse.. andhasbeenforoveracentury.Sowhenitcomesto
formulationand quality control procedures,we wrotethe book.Conssderthat
beforeyoupurchaseanyradiopharmaceuticalAtSquibb qualityisawayof life

--@ @, ,@ @,

SQUiBB HOSPffAL@
E.A.Squibb&Sons,Inc.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

0 1975ER.Squibb&Sons.Inc H605-507

â€œRecommendedmaximum
acti*@50mCi.

VolumeI 7, Number2 hA

MACROTECÂ®(AggregateciAlbumin[Human])
Macrotec (Aggregated Albumin [Human]) is a sterile, non-pyrogenic, lyophilized
prepararion of aggregated albumin. Each vial otthe preparation contains 0.08mg.
tin as chloride, 1.5 mg. denatured human serum albumin, and 10 mg. Normal
SerumAlbumin (Human).
INDICATIONS:Foruseinperfusionlungimagingasanadjuncttootherdiagnos
tic procedures.

@ONTRAlNDlCATlONS:Atpresenttherearenoknowncontraindicationstothe
use of this product.
WARNINGS:Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldnotbeadministeredtopatientswho
are pregnant, or during lactation, unless the benefits to be gained outweigh the
potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability, should

be performed during the first few (approximately 10) days
following the onset of menses.

Since @â€˜Tcis excreted in milk during lactation, formula
feedings should be substituted for breast-feedings.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physi
cians who are qualified by specific training in the

safe use and handling of radionuclides pro
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Dependable imaging of skeletal lesions
â€”that'swhat bone scanning is all about.
And that's whatthe unique, dry-mix
formulation and stable PCPbond of
Osteoscan assure. Osteoscan's diphos
phonate formulation, when labeled with
99mTc,provides:
D dependably high tagging efficiency
U rapid blood and softtissue clearance
to assure high target-to-nontarget ratio
E: excellent in vivo stability
0 lowtinlevelâ€”tominimizethepoten
tial for liver uptake and interference
with subsequent brain scans
ForfurtherinformationaboutOsteoscan,
please contact: Arnold Austin, Technical Man
ager,ProfessionalServicesDivision,Procter&
Gamble (513) 977-8547k

t@'1edependabk..
diphosphonate:
/

\\@

\\ , .

(5.9MGDISODUMEl i@@ @-@i@ Q16MG
SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT

See following page for a brief summary of package insert.

PROCTER&GAMBLE

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar B.V.,
CyclotronandIsotopeLaboratories,Petten,Holland.
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PROCTER&GAMBLE

OSI
@9MGD@OOWEflDRONAT@

SKELETAi@IMIONG 143ENT

Brief summary of Package Insert. Before using, please consult the full
PackageInsertIncludedin eachkit.

DESCRIPTION
Eachvial of OSTEOSCANcontains5.9mgdisodiumetidronateand0.16
mg stannous chloride as active ingredients. Upon addition of ADDITIVE
FREE 99mTc.pertechnetate, these ingredients combine with 99mTc to
form a stable soluble complex.

ACTIONS(CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY)
Wheninjectedintravenously,99mTc@IabeIedOSTEOSCANhasa specific
affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis.Areas of bone which are
undergoingneoplasticinvasionoften havean unusuallyhigh turnover
ratewhichmaybe imagedwith99mTc-IabeledOSTEOSCAN.
Threehoursafter intravenousinjectionof 1 ml 99mTc@labeledOSTEO
SCAN,an estimated40-50% of the injecteddose has beentaken up
by the skeleton.At this time approximately50% has beenexcretedin
the urineand 6% remainsin the blood.A small amountis retainedby
the soft tissue.The levelof 99mTc@IabeledOSTEOSCANexcretedin the
feces is belowthe leveldetectableby routinelaboratorytechniques.

INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCANis a skeletalimagingagentusedto demonstrateareasof
alteredosteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be administeredto patientswho
are pregnantor lactatingunlessthe informationto be gainedoutweighs
thepotentialhazards.
Ideally, examinations using radlopharmaceuticals,especially those
electivein nature,of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe per
formedduring the first few (approximately10)daysfollowingthe onset
of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handlingof radionu
clides producedby nuclearreactoror particle acceleratorand whose
experienceand training have beenapprovedby the appropriategov
ernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radionuclides.
TheO9mTc.generatorshouldbe testedroutinelyfor molybdenumbreak
through and aluminum.If either is detected,the eluateshould not be
used.

PRECAUTIONS
Both prior to and following99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCANadministration,
patientsshould be encouragedto drink fluids. Patientsshouldvoid as
oftenas possibleafterthe99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCANinjectionto mini
mize backgroundinterferencefrom accumulationin the bladder and
unnecessaryexposureto radiation.
As in the useof anyother radioactivematerial,careshouldbe takento
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper
patient management,and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupationalworkers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

None.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
The recommendedadult dose of 99mTc.IabeledOSTEOSCANis 1 ml
with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc@IabeIedOSTEOSCAN
should be given Intravenouslyby slow injection over a period of 30
secondswithInthree(3) hoursafter its preparation.Optimumscanning
time Is3-4 hourspostinjection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibra
tion systemImmediatelypriorto administration.

...
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PRODUCT
INFORMATION
ALBUMIN MICROSPHERES
(HUMAN) (1O-35p@,DRIED)
INSTANT MICROSPHERES
FOR LABELING WITH
TECHNETIUM 99m

INDICATIONS
Scintillation imagingof the lungswith Â°Â°mTclabeled
Albumin Microspheres is indicated as an adjunct
to other diagnosticprocedureswhenever informa
tionaboutpulmonarycirculationisdesired(4,5).The
mostusefulclinical applicationsof lung imagingare
inthediagnosisof 1)pulmonaryembolism,2)chronic
obstructivepulmonarydiseasessuchasemphysema
and chronic bronchitis, 3) pathological conditions
which impede pulmonary blood flow, 4) other
pulmonary diseases such as pneumonia and
tuberculosis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
ThesafetyofAlbumin Microspheresin patientswith
a known right-to-left cardiac shunt has not been
established and its use in such patients is con
traindicated.
WARNINGS
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould not be administered
to patients who are pregnant, or during lactation,
unless the benefits to be gained outweigh the
potential hazards.
Ideally, examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of a woman of
childbearingcapability,shouldbe performedduring
the first few (approximately10) days following the
onset of menses.
Since 9smTcis excreted in milk during lactation,
formula-feedingsshould be substituted for breast
feedings.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by phy
sicianswho are qualified by specific training in the
safeuseand handlingof radionuclidesproducedby
nuclear reactor or partIcle accelerator and whose
experienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby the
appropriate government agency authorized to
licensethe useof radionuclides.
PRECAUTIONS
As in the useof anyother radioactivematerial,care
should be taken to insure minimum radiation ex
posureto the patient,consistentwith proper patient
management,and to insure minimumradiation ex
posureto occupationalworkers.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Although no anaphylactoidreactionshave been re
ported in patients following the administration of
Albumin Microspheres, the possibility should be
consideredthathypersensitivityreactionsmayoccur
rarelyin patientswho,afterthe initial administration,
receive additional doses a number of weeks after
the initial dose.

Hg!
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Accuratediagnosisrequiresconsistency,

For information, phone Nuclear Products for Medicine 1-800-328-1671

Volume 17, Number 2 15A

3M BrandinstantMicrospheres
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andthere isnoparticlemoreconsistent
thanmicrospheres.

The particles in each vial of 3M Brand Instant
Microspheres are controlled in size (15-35w),
number(925,000),andshape.Thisconsistencyis
reproduciblefromlotto lotandoffersyou imaging
excellenceavailablefrom no other lung agentat
any price.
Highefficiency labeling(>99%)andthe albumin
microspheresprovide superior imageswith no
liver shadowand no hot spotsâ€”inshortâ€”diag
nosticexcellencefrom patientto patient.
3M COMPANY MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

3mCOMPANY



varicam. . . ....
PICTURES OF PEOPLE
Monochrome display : of multicycle grey scale with matrix blocks interpolated
out.
Real labelled contours.
Line drawn isometrics with multiple perspective and far-side blanking.
Curves displayed as continuous lines with labelled axes positive and negative,
linear or log scale.
Paper hardcopy : life size (or other scaling) of all except isometric display.
Formatted reports, including billing if required, may be generated cheaply.

Color display : for viewing of successive dynamic frames, etc.

PICTURES BY PEOPLE
Easy use : full plain text dialogue separated from display enables sophisticated
use under people control without the usual secret code of computers.

Protocols: routine procedures may be chained into a protocol, with comment,
for full automatic machine control.

Identification : it is impossible to have unidentified displays or to mix
patient records in these systems.

PICTURES FOR PEOPLE .
Dynamic : flexible visualization and quantification of physiological processes
promotes positive diagnoses.

Static : finally available, static images significantly better than the raw camera
output promote earlier more effective clinical diagnoses.

PICTURES FOR MORE PEOPLE
Dual Cameras : systems for two cameras with simultaneous dynamic capability
without interference or record confusion.

Multi-tasking: the BETA executive automates the computer functions for
clinical use, or permits the computer-orientated to access FORTRAN or
ASSEMBLER and to multi-task up to 7 functions (memory size option
permitting) simultaneously.

Multi-accessing: background tasks may be run such as radio immunoassay,
E.K.G. , radiotherapy planning, etc. , simultaneously with gamma camera use
(which has, of course, priority).

System Growth : a start may be made with a low-cost budget system. Large
comprehensive systems may be built from standard modules.

VOTE VARICAM
For clinical utility, ease of use, and computing power for your people.
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Harshaw'sTASC-5multi-probesystemisanew
clinicalresearchinstrumentfortheacquisitionof
quantitativedataonregionalalterationsofcerebral
bloodflowutilizingXenon-133.

. Minimum probe diameter allows
maximumnumberof probesoverarea
of interest.

. Stabilization circuitry maintains probe

sensitivity.
. Provisions for both analog and/or digital

datahandling.

Ournew8-pagebrochurediscusses
TASC-5in detail.Writeor call us
for a fast reply.

TASC-5offerstheclinical investigator
theseadvantages
. True modular design allows system

expansionat anytimeandat minimum
cost.

. Adaptable to all isotopes.

@a

I

. Probes easily positioned
â€”Collimatorsreadily
interchanged.

HARSHAW
THE HARSHAWCHEMICALCOMPANY
Division of KewaneeOil Company
Crystal & Electronic Products Department
6801Cochran Road â€¢Solon, Ohio 44139
(216) 248-7400



ADD
SAMPLE

COUNT

For further information call toll free
at 1-800-225-1241(in Massachusetts
call collect 617.492-2526)or
TWX (710-320-6460)or write:

CIinkaI
@Y@Assays,Inc.

237 BINNEY STREET
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 02142
(617) 492-2526

Volume I 7, Number 2 19A

Clinical Assays
GammaCoatTM

P T4RIA

ADD@
TRACER
REAGENT t.

SOLIDPHASESEPARATION
ANTIBODYCOATEDTUBES

T4 Radioimmunoassayis aselegant as it looks:
. Technician training and operating time reduced to a minimum.
. T4 antibody coated on the tube â€”just decant to separate

bound from free. No centrifugation or rotation required.
. Extraction eliminated.
. Excellent sensitivity in both the hypo-and hyper-thyroid ranges.
. Entire procedure easily automated (protocol available).

Protocol:
. Add sample directly into GammaCoat tube.
. Add Tracer-Buffer Reagent.
. Incubate â€”for 45 minutes at room temperature.
. Decant or Aspirate.
. Count â€”the tube is counted for

aslittle as30 seconds.



Newcontrolfor
PRAdeterminations

Our new Renin Activity Control Plasma lets you control the entire PRA
determination procedure from generation through quantitation using our

Angiotensin I [125k]Kit. It helps you validate assays and monitor day
to-day reproducibility. And it minimizes potential variations in PRA which

have been noted with frozen plasma pools stored for prolonged periods of time.1'2

A complete explanation and description of the procedure is yours for the askin&
Or call direct for RIA Technical Service: 617-667-2743.

References: 1. Osmond, D.H., Ross, L.J. and Scaiff, lCD., Can. J. Physiol. Pharmacol. 51,705(1973).
2. Sealey, J.E.and Laragh, J.H., Circ. Res. (Supplement 1 toVol. 36 and37), 10-16, June 1975.

I@J New England Nuclear
NorthBillerica,Mass.01862
OrderEntry:617-482-9595
RIATechnIcalService:617-667-2743

Canada:NENCanadaLtd.,Lachine,Quebec,H7T3C9,Tel:514-636-4971,Telex:05-821808
Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH,D6072Dreieichenhain,W.Germany,Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen06103-85035
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PfizerMedicalSystems,Inc.announces
5@6OOreasonswhy the

providessupe@orresolutionand
imagecIa@tyinwholebody
computenzedtomographicscanning



WHOLEBODYCOMPUTERIZEDTOMOGRAPHICSCANNER

Abdominal 320 Scan.
â€œPorcelainâ€•Gallbladder

Same area as scanned
at left, without imposition
of the multiple window
capability.

Thoracic scan with multiple________________windows.Massinrightlung.

Andyoucanenlargeselectedareas
A special cursorâ€”ormovable dotâ€”allowsthe operator of the ACTA-Scanner
to enlarge selected areasof interest by a factor of 2 in diameter (4 in area).

Pituitary Adenoma.
Instantaneous enlargement
of pathologic area.Pituitary Adenoma

Thenewmatriximprovesimagequality
Up to 57,600absorption values are now actually measuredfor translation into
the finished ACTA-scanwith the recently developed 320 matrix.
This meansa large, high-resolution display (1.5mm) with greater clarity and
true detail â€”important in extracranial scanning.

@r@

Thoracic 320 Scan.
(Norma! Chest)

Multiplewindowsletyouseemore
With the Pfizer ACTA-Scanner,multiple windows can be imposed upon
the image, allowing tissues with great density differences to be viewed at
the sametime in a single ACTA-scan.

This capability greatly facilitates interpretation of scans in the thoracic and
abdominal areas.



Pathology in virtually any part of the body can
be visualized and evaluated.

Thoracic 320 Scan.
(Norma! Chest)

fr

MEDICALSYSTEMS,INC.
A SUBSIDIARY OF PFIZER INC.

Marked Hydrocephalus

Abdominal 320 Scan.
(Barium Deposits)

/



WHOLEBODYCOMPUTERIZEDTOMOGRAPHICSCANNER

A revolutionaryinnovationindiagnostic
radiologymaintainedbyanoriginalconcept

of service...andbacked
bythefullresourcesofagreat
medicalorganization

The Pfizer Medical Systems Field Engineer is an integral component
of the ACTA-Scanner Service Program.

1,@

Field engineer readily available

1
Replacement parts, if needed, are
readily available

All data stored on magnetic tape for future recall

Minimal patient preparation before scan Instant display following completion of scan



Automationwith
Representation
A team of highly qualified field engineers is on
standby duty to respond to your needs within
two hours, if necessary.

Warranty: Any necessary maintenance can be
done at night or during nonpeak hours, as des
ignated. No charges for all parts and service
support during normal working hours.

Continuous inspection: Frequent visits, at
your convenience, will be made to assure opti
mum performance.

Direct link to research and development:
Your representative will keep you apprised of
the activities of the Pfizer physicists and x-ray
and computer experts who are dedicated to

Field engineer provides continued updating on capabilities providing ever greater performance and more

features on your ACTA-Scanner.

MEDICAL SYSTEMS, INC.
Frequent visits by field engineer keep ACTA-Scanner at peak performance A 5UB5IDIARY OF PFIZER INC.



ORTHO*
RIAControl
Serums
I,11,111&IV

Extendedlineoffers
two new controlserums
with additional
constituents...



RIAI RIAII
constituent range rangeRIAIII

RIAIV
constituent rangerangeDigox@n

therapeutic toxicDigitoxin therapeutictoxicThyroxine
(T4) normal elevatedEstradiol normalelevatedTriiodothyronine

(T3) normal elevatedEstriol normalelevatedCortisol
normal elevatedEstrone normalelevatedVitamin

B12 normal low normal to low abnormalGentamicin therapeutictoxicFolic
Acid normal low normal to low abnormal

Insulin . normal . . . . . . elevated
H G h
Hormone (HGH) normal . . . . . elevated

Thyroid Stimulating
Hormone (TSH) normal elevatedHuman

Chorionic
Gonadotropin (HCG) normal elevated

Human Placental
Lactogen (HPL) normal elevated
Progesterone normal elevated
Testosterone normal elevated

All constituents in AlA Control Serums I. II, III and IV are
assayed by radioimmunoassay procedures. Serums are
prepared from human serumwith human and nonhuman
constituents added: then processed by advanced
freeze-dry techniques under rigid quality control. Serums
are supplied in packages of 10 x 5 ml vials: color-coded
and clearly identified with lot number and expiration date.

Precisedualrange
multiconstituent
radioimmunoassay
controlserums

On request. a year's supply of a single lot number will be
reserved for you and shipped throughout the year.

To learn more about the outstanding new group of
ORTHOClinical ChemistryControls designed for optimum
effectiveness,convenience and safety.contact your Ortho
representativeor write to Ortho Diagnostics Inc., Raritan.
New Jersey 08869.

@RTHODIAGNOSTICS INC.
4L1@@@1 Raritan,NewJersey 08869

SET YOUR STANDARDS WITH ORTHO CLINICAL CHEMISTRY CONTROLS . . . THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

l@:@

,,@-.,@

OR@NO ORThO ORTHO ORNO
AlA Control Elevated Elevated SpinalFluid
Serums UpidsControl BilirubinControl Control
I, 11,111& IV Serum Serum

ORTHOORTHOORTHOORTHOORTHOORTHONormal
&Kinetic TestNormal &Normal &AutomatedControlUrinesElevatedControl

SetAbnormalAbnormalReferenceI&llEnzyme
Control

Serums1,11,111Control
Serums

AssayedControl
Serums

UnassayedSerum

Trademark@ 0 D 1975
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Available in bulk and
pre-dispensed test kits.

The Res-O-MatT3MICROTest
gives you accuratedetermination
of liothyronine binding capacity of
serum protein using either bulk
or pre-dispensedtest kits.
You'll find the test to be precise,
reliable and convenient. And,
since standardserum (from a pool
of approximately 5000 euthyroid
patients) is provided in all kits,
theadvantage of â€œalwaysrelating
the test to a known â€˜normal'serum
is an automatic â€˜qualitycontrol' on
each sample.â€•1By cou!!ting the
serum, the available thyro-binding
proteins are measureddirectly,
an advantageover other systems
which measurethe percent uptake
on a secondary binding site.
Pre-dispensedradioactivity is
furnished in 15-and 50-test sizes.
An economical 250-test size is
also available for large-volume
laboratories.
For more information, write or call
Mr.Art Zarchy, 800-325-8980, or
contact your Mallinckrodt
representative for a demonstration
without obligation.

_@

T3 uptakes...

30@
5O@and@

@ ______

Does your test have
these time-saving,
serum-saving,
trouble-saving features?
Specifically, the credentials of the Res-O-MatT3
MICROTest are: Rotationof reaction vials has
been cut to 30 minutes.Only 50 microliters of
serum are required, freeing you from QNS
problems. Usingthe Mallinckrodt resin strip for
separationeliminates four troublesome steps:
centrifuging, column preparation, decanting of
radioactivity and repeated rinsing of resin
binding sites.

@iiiiii@ii:.i.i@

<%\@N U C L E

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Mallinckrodt, Inc., 675 Brown Rd.
Hazelwood,Missouri 63042

The Res-O-Ma@13 Micro lest.
1. Brucer, Marshall. M.D., Thyroid Radioiodine

clinical Testing. 2nd Edition. St Louis. Mo..
Mallinckrodt.Inc 1973.p.38
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Our IIJiile Field
Study performed with Ohio-Nuclear Series 110 Wide
Field RadioisotopeCamera.

35 yearold female:normalscan
Study was performed in supine position with posterior
view takenfrom beneaththe table
Collimator: medium resolution (Model 14W11013)
Centerline: I 40 keV
Window: 20%
Isotope: 2OmCi9@TcPyrophosphate
Time Begun: 4 hours post dose

CompositeView
700,000 counts per view except legs were 100,000
countsper view
Total Scan Time: 30 minutes (included positioning)

AreaScan

Total ScanTime: 12.2 minutes

@nuclear,Inc.
I A.ub.IdI.ryofTsohnIsrCorpo.-tlon

U S -@ R..d â€¢S@.' i@.@44'3S@ 2'Se 24$4@OO
TWX I*O4@7@6

U@ -@ U@ . R@.@ . C.'*@@@
@P'@ â€¢5*.' â€¢@ E@i@

v'@ -@ AGM@@ â€¢@S2OEâ€•.â€•Qâ€¢@â€¢T.W@'OÃ¸I3t
@ 21 W@Gâ€•*'y TWX 4@@947

An Unbiased Comparison

@.

Our Wide Field
Study performed with Ohio-Nuclear Series 110 Wide
Field Radioisotope Camera equipped with Series
110-8 AreaScan.
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Yournewemployeescan startwithoutcostlydelayswithcomplete
personalized protection: rings, clips or wrist badges . . .whatever
is mostsuitable.

In addition, Searledoes all these other things to makeyour job
easier:

. EMERGENCYREPORTS,ADDITIONALMONITORSAIR
MAILEDwithin24hours.

U EXPOSUREREPORTSWITHIN5 DAYS.

a SENSITIVITYTORADIATIONlowas 6 millirem.

. PUNCHEDCARDREPORTSOPTIONALLYAVAILABLEfor
computerized record keeping systems.

U INDIVIDUAL QUARTERLYor ANNUAL EXPOSURESUM
MARIESto meet state or federal reporting requirementsand
maintainyourownfiles.

CODEFB-63

@@@1@@

NUCLIBADGEII radiation monitoring.
CALL COLLECT (312) 298-6600
OR WRITEFOR COMPLETE DETAILS

Searle Analytic Inc.
Subsidiary of G. D. 5earle & co.
2000NuclearDrive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018

Attn: Film Badge Manager

30A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

NUCLIBADGEII
Instant service
foryour

...call collect

Anotherpersonalizedtouch from Searle:NUCLIBADGE@II radia
tion monitoring badges for your new employeesare as near as
yourtelephone. Call collect!

You'll receive rapid turn-around service.. your Nuclibadges will
besentwithin hoursofyourfreephonecall.

new employees



Packard's more than 20 years of
experience has resulted in this
evolutionary designed system which
combines a series of development
advancements in the four principal
component areas of a gamma instru
ment â€”giving you a total counting
system having many superior
features to any
conventional
gamma counter so
you can better
meet your
radioassay
needs.... TheCONSTANT
QUANTA* Crystal
Detector System
provides for a re
markable range of
constant counting
efficiency regard
less of varied
sample volumes
which may be
used within that
range;. APedestal
Type Sample
Elevator System
with â€œanti-jamâ€•
protection ...
accommodates

[l@l]

Fk@A!J&1â€˜Illk@ATfI I @:
[IIIs!i@1k'AI@ !@
!i@1LU 1SIC1@ k@A! k@AT@ @5@iT@i'i1

IPcicl'cardI

SYSTEMS WITHIN A
TOTAL SYSTEM

sample tubes of varying diameters,
lengths and shapes, and positions such
mixed samples in the detector
aper hire accurately and
reproducibly;
U A High-Speed Reversible Sample
Changer System which accepts inter
mixed sample size containers with
out requiring any special carriers,
caps or cups . . . and can handle

E samples per day;
U A Fully Modular
Electronic Control
System that pro
vides you with
maximum operat
ing flexibility, yet is
functionally simple

@ design for ease

In addition, this
refrigerated tern
perature-controlled
system can be
utilized with an
extensive variety of
on-line and off-line
data processing
equipment to maxi
mize your system's
effectiveness.
Packard designation

iiiuiiiiuuuuuiuiiiuiiiiiuiiuuuuuiuuuuuuiiin

D Please send Bulletin 1203
describing the new
MODUMATICAuto-Gamma
Systemindetail

Title.
Instil

(â€œIv

I

Get the
book on the

MODUMATIC
System

PA@S4ARD INSTRUMâ€¢NT COMPANY, INC.

2200 WAPREI@MLLE RD â€¢DOWNERS GROVE. ILL 60516

PACI@*RD INSTRUMENT INTERNATiONAL BA.
TALSTRAS8E 39 . 8001 ZURICH. SWITZERLAND

SUSBIDIARIBS OF AMBAC INDUSTRIUS. INC.

State Zip

H
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A IV

I arge15Â¼â€• E astercount@ ptima! @,ersatile
I. (390MM) F rateâ€”upto@ patient-positioningV single-view
diameterfield gives 200,000per â€”hexagonalhead coverageofmany
superior practical secondâ€”delivers allows quicker, body areas
resolution through outstanding more exact including lungs,
increased radionuclide centering of body pelvis, infant
sensitivity. angiographic area in field. whole-body studies,

studies. liver-spleen, venous
systems and more.

LARGEFIELDOFVIEW ScintillationCamera

@ SearleRadiographucsInc.
SubsidiaryofG.P.Searle&Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
DesPlaines,IL60018U.S.A.

CM-374
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Representative 10 Mm.

X.Ray Fluorescence
Scan of Thyromd Gland
with Palpable told Nodule

For information, write or call:

Kevex Corporation
Medical Systems Division
898 Mahler Road

Burlingame, CA. 94010

Phone: (415) 697-6901

KEVEX-SCAN III
THE THIRD GENERATIONX-RAY FLUORESCENCETHYROID ANALYZER

. Thyroid mapping without radioactive tracer

S Quantitative total iodine information with calibration

B Very low local radiation dose - zero whole body dose

. Complementary and unique information of thyroid disease state

via the endogenous iodine distribution

. Adaptable to most conventional rectilinear scanner systems

(Picker, Ohio Nuclear, Nuclear Chicago, Baird-Atomic, etc.)

. Adaptable for dedicated operation, or in parallel with

Na(I) uptake detector
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No@vOfl@f)O\Vt..'l'tUI,dt.ldl proc
essOt' system pro@'idcs siniultane
OtiS(JhItciIdcquisition U'ld inalvsis
tl'OITl dt1's' t\\'() gdlflIfld c41t@eI'as.

t\t@i disph.i\'s tht..@data in bLick
@ndwhite. @..)rcolor.

It's the ncw Gamiria-il from
Digital. For better diagnoses.
More easily. More productively.
Whether you're using one
gamma camera or several.
Stored patient studies can be dis
played rapidly with automatic
separation and identification.
Regions of interest for each
patient study are clearly identified
on the display. Isometric and

ITI1.lltiple IIflagcs can bC vk'wcd

(1lid i'oti ted . 1@)@iti\e }.)@ItieI1t
ideri tific@tion@ l@icoo n t i@te
iflh)I'Ifl4ltiOflappedi's Ofl (.@\â€˜er\'

fr@ii@e.Ai@i builtâ€”inprotection is
provided for all data and systems
progr@Ills.
The range of Digital's nuclear
medicine systems offer expand
ability when needed. And con
tinumg high performance is
assured, as Gamma-li is manu
factured and serviced completely
by Digital. Worldwide.
So if you have one or more
gamma cameras, get the corn
plete picture on Digital's new

@:E- â€”@

1@. li@

Pictureyourself
usingDigital'snewGamma-Il.

Forsimultaneousdataacquisitionandanalysisfromsingleormultiplegammacameras.
CitlITlIl1c11 1 s\'stel@. \/Vl'ite for our

i@ie@@'broc1@lre. (Drc111 (617)
4$1-Y@11,Ext. 6858. Digitdl
Eqt.liplfleI'Lt Corporition, 2(X)

I@()restSt., N'lai'lhoro, N/hiss. 01752.
Eu roped 11heddq u@rters: S1t'ou te
&.â€˜lel'Aire, 1211Genevi 26. Tel:
42 79 50. Digital Equipment of
Canada Ltd.

Photoof Gamma-i i installation at
The Miriam Hospital, Prov.,RI.



laboratories Intl. A@s@ @c@a...
10623 chester Ave., cleveland, Ohio 44106

CLINICALENDOCRINOLOGY

SYMPOSIUM
râ€”@-@O@@ ____________@ 1.@@@ â€¢-@@ co@sponsoredwithcaseWesternReserveUniversity

c. r.i@@@@@@ @-.@ Dept.ofReproductivebiology kI

@_@_@_i@@@@@@ March 5-6, 1976 ___________
@@ ATCLEVELAND,OHIO ___________

WITH LEADING PHYSICIANS & SCIENTISTS
. Merle J. Berger,M.D., â€¢Brian A. Little, M.D.,

PeterBentBrighamHospitalandHarvardMedicalSchool CaseWesternReserveUniversity
. Philip J. DelVecchio,M.D., â€¢JohnThomas,Ph.D.,

Hoffmann-LaRocheInc.,Nutley,NewJersey NuclearEndocrineLaboratories,Inc.
â€¢UweGoebelsmann,M.D., â€¢MariammaJ.Thomas,M.D.,

Universityof SouthernCalifornia ClevelandMetropolitanGeneralHospitaland
â€¢LaurenceJacobs,M.D., CaseWesternReserveUniversity

Washington University â€¢Chi Chih Tsai, M.D.,
B Arnold Lindall, M.D., Ph.D., Cleveland Metropolitan General Hospital and

NuclearEndocrineLaboratories,Inc. CaseWesternReserveUniversity
B Mortimer B. Lipsett, M.D., â€¢Bruce Sodee, M.D.,

TheCancerCenter,Cleveland,Ohio HillcrestHospital

AMA Approvedfor ContinuingEducationCredits
Write for Program and Mail Registration Form Now

To: EDUCATIONALDEPARTMENT
Nuclear Endocrine Laboratories Int'l.

10623 Chester Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44106

Please enter my registration for ______person(s) for NEL's RIA Symposium on March 5-6, 1976
at Cleveland, Ohio. Check in amount of $_________ for ______person(s) is enclosed.

Reserve _____ (single room(s) \ for night(s) of _______________________________________
@doubIeroom(s))

REGISTRATION FEE
ONE DAY TWO DAYS

PHYSICIANS 45.00 75.00
HOUSESTAFF 25.00 45.00

Hospital or University

nuclear
endocrine

EMPHASIS ON CLINICAL IMPUCATIONS
OF LABORATORY FINDINGS
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CEA-ROCHE
C arcinoembryonicAnt:@enassay
avaluableadjunctduringthe
variousphases of cancer management

CEA-ROCHE has been the subject of numerous clinical
studies over the past four years to assess its value in cancer
management. Most investigators have found this assay to be
a useful biologicalmarker for following the clinical course
of patients with many types of internal carcinoma.*These
studies have reported CEA-ROCHEto be a valuable adjunct
in the overall evaluation of the patient's clinical progress
and prognosisby indicating...
â€¢lack of response to or escape from therapy
. need for a change or. reevaluation of therapy

â€¢development of metastases and/or local recurrence
â€¢the need for more intensive patient examination

and observation since a rise in CEA titer has been reported
to precede other evidence of recurrence by periods
averaging 2 months and up to as much as 29 months@

CEA-ROCHEmay also be used...
â€¢as an adjunct to other diagnostic tests or procedures in the
patient suspected of having cancer

â€¢Literature available upon request from Professional Services Department, Roche
Laboratories, 340 Kingsland Street, Nutley, N.J. 07110.
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Type of Iherapy When to order CEA-ROCHE Why order CEA-ROCHE

During Periods of Active Therapy

Surgery As part of the presurgical workup and To monitor the effects of surgery
approximately 3 weeks after surgery

Radiotherapy Prior to initiating radiotherapy, once To monitor the effects of radiation â€˜
at midpoint and/or upon completion
of radiation

Chemotherapy Prior to initiating chemotherapy, once To monitor the effects of
at midpoint if therapy extends over a chemotherapy @â€˜â€˜
6-week period and upon completion
of chemotherapy

During Short.term Follow-up After
Therapy

All types Every 1 to 2 months during the first To provide a basis for the
6 months following therapy reevaluation of therapy and/or an

early indication of recurrence or
progression of disease@

During Long-term Follow-up

All types Every 6 to 12months To provide an early indicationof
. recurrence or progression of disease @â€œÂ°

During Active Change in Clinical
Condition

All types Every two weeks until trend is To aid in determining the probable
established presence of metastases or local

recurrence12'4'Â°

â€˜I'hese are g@ntraI guide1ine@- f@i the u@-t- @fCEA-ROCIIE unIv and niav vary \V1(k-1y dep@i@1ing in
such factnrs @15paticnt st@itus,clinical 5Yfl@l)tUfl@5,t@jX@of malignancy. results nf ther tests an(l
procedures.

Refere,sces
1.CEA-ROCW&A@lieicaIM.Ã¸ei@eM.HCIfmaI*@L*ROtheInC,,NUt1eyNJ
2.HolyokeED.@r@3O436@Mar1975
3.MavligltGM,eaiAasJDigDisI9(11);1O47-IO53@Nov1974
4. MachJ-PetaU.@2:535@54O, Sep?,1974
5. B.rreIet@JMathJ.P:AmJOMtetGwwccWlI64.168 jatIS, 1975
6. KhooSLMackayEV:A*tNZJObsSctG.usc.JI3US:1.7,Feb1973
7.SkaÃ±nAT,et.kC@ec.,33@I239@1345,Mav1974
8.DhSTP.eta@JAMAm(1):31-35,Jul3,1972
9. StewadAM,.ta@C.se*r33@1246.1252@May1974

10.HolyokeED,QtuTM:M.dOpiiÃ¼o.s4:51.54,Apr1975
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therapy
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Monitorclinical
progress
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Every 1-2 1fl()I@thS
C. â€¢..S. â€¢..S C

Every 6-12 1W)1@thS
C â€¢ C â€¢ C CCCâ€¢

Eyeiv 2 weeks until
tlen(l IS established

I @li()r :\ppi x.
ti ) suigccv :@\veeks
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I Indicateneed
I forincreasedI examination
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Calculatefor yourself

RAD/CAL
DigitalIsotope

Calibrator
9195

. 4-digit, solid state readout.

. Automatic ranging from 10 @Ci
to 400 mCi (1 Ciâ€”optional).

. Fully-shielded chamber.

. Factory-calibrated for 6
isotopes (additional ones
may be added).

. Molybdenum breakthrough shield.

Hewlett Packard
HP-25

Pre-Programmed
Calculator

@195

PRICE+ PERFORMANCE.
@ you won't beat this anywhere.

c@_) NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.
Â£ Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDiCAL PRODUCTS CORP
100 VOICEROADe CARLEPLACE,N.Y. 11514

For full information,
ask for Bulletin 170-1B

a'

Nowyoucanhavea
COMPUTI NG

CALlBRATOR
foronly @139O

Imaginethe versatility, convenienceand
economy, just in 99mTcalone. Milk your generator
in the morning . . . then, at any time of day, enter
the time andthe activity to be injected.The HP-25
INSTANTLY tells you the patient's dose in cc's.

!@... @J

@ I

@@ I

I a ii ul

I : : : : I ____Computing

â€” juagiJ Dose

.@ Calibrator

. @139O
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C Fingertip control for all movements

C Transparent top moves 10 inches in both

XandY planes
C 14 inches of vertical movement

C Obstruction free clearance in all positions

C Constant stability assured by ultra sturdy

construction
C Smooth transport on large swivel casters

C Designed to accommodate all imaging

devicesincludingjumbocameras

056-900PanoramIcImagingTable....$1,395.OO

34A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

THE PANORAMIC XYZ IMAGING TABLE

u@1pu@ p
for Todays

Nuclear

UnobstructedViewing for ALL Cameras and Scanners

Atomic Products Corporation
Center Moriches, L.l., New York I 1934,U.S.A.

(516) 878-1074



Clinically testedonmorethan 1200hospitalpatientsfor
diagnosticaccuracy.RoutineQC. onnormalsera
demonstratesan intraassayprecision/C.V.4%-8%.Four

desiccatedhumanserum
standardsprovidedfor
convenienceand
increasedaccuracy.

Complete with all
- reagents and data sheet

,r-_ T-:. for added convenience

â€”@.and control of accuracy.

@ Backedbyextensive
â€”@- iâ€”Itechnical experience

and support (see below).
Try it.

What'sbehIndyourRIAkit
IsJustasImportantaswhat'sInIt.
Amersham/5earle produced the first commercially available
AlA kit over 12 years ago. This experience is yours to use
in many forms. For example, we will train your people at
one of the Searle AlA Workshops. You will get complete
technical summaries and effective training aids. Every
Amersham/Searle RIA kit has a well-illustrated Workshop
Exercise showing each procedure clearly and precisely.
Field Representatives will help you
set up procedures. And if you
haveanyquestionsaboutourkits,
our toll-free telephone
consultation is at your service.
Amersham/Searle has the
resourcesandmaterialsyou
needto succeedin runningAlA.@
All it takes is the word from you.

WORLDS LEADING PRODUCER OF RADIOACTIVE PRODUCTS FOR LIFE SCIENCE
RESEARCH ANDFOR CLINICALANDINDUSTRIALAPPLICATIONS

35A

Amersham/Searle

T-4 L@1L@
isg

C757104

I hi i@dii (@

Amersham/Searle
@ .4.â€” AMERSHAPJ/SEARLECORPORATION

ANACTIVITYOF0. D. SEARLEa CO.ANDTHERADIOCHEMICAI.CENTRE

2636S.ClearbrookDrive In Canada:
ArlingtonHeights,II. 60005 400 IroquoisShoreRoad
(312) 593-6300 Oakville, ONT
Telex:28-2452 (416)844-8122
Toll-free(800-323.9750) Telex:069-82286
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Two gamma cameras to choose
from: one designed to give you
exceptional image resolution â€”
the second, an economy model.
The short dead time of both give
you high information density even
with short frame times. Maximum
count rates up to 200,000 cps.

Space saving imaging accessory
greatly extends the camera's
usefulness.

I
Automatic

RIA GammaCounter

180-1 260 sample capacity.
Accepts most standard sized
test tubes. Rack/tray based

to save handling time. Built-in
calculator-printer. Optional@
teletype printout/punchout.

NEW
GammaCameras

36A
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WholeBodyImagingAccessory



IMAGINGACCESSORIES
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NEWLOWCOST
VideodisplayProcessor

Full 16color or 32gray shades,
and on-line or off-line display
of camera or scanner images

facilitates accurate patient
diagnosis. Includes memory

for data study or manipulation,
photography and printout on
Elscint color printer. Easy to
use. Interfaces to rectilinear

scanners and gamma cameras.

Provides full color hard copies
of images, printed on regular

paper, either minified or at
actual body size.

DATAPROCESSING

I

w

Dynamic
Image/FunctionProcessor
Advanced version of Elscint's
Videodisplay Processor. Adds large
dual disc memoryfor extensive
non-destructive data processing.
Displays time functions in real
time; provides up to 8 regions of
interest; eliminates artifacts and
non-uniformities. Upgradable to
Analyzing Image Processor.

AnalyzingImageProcessor

Most sophisticated image
processing system available today.

Offers all capabilities of our
Dynamic Image Processor plus
many other features needed for

in-depth study of renal functions,
regional cerebral blood flow,

cardiac and many other studies.
Simultaneous acquisition and

processing is a standard feature.

OurCoast-to-Coastservlcâ€¢organiuUon providesrapid
maintenance on alllnstrum.nfs whnaver requlrod.

in-vitro..Elscintgivesmaximum
performanceatminimumprice.

WholeBodyScanner

Scan the whole body or any part of the
body with pushbutton ease. Every

desirable performance feature is built
into these scanners.You'll get long

dependableservice at an unbelievably
low price. A full range of options meets

every need.

t*1

etscint inc.
138160JohnsonAve.(P.O.Box832),Hackensack,NJ.07602;
T.Ispl.ae(201)461.5406.MidWestiffics:P.O.Box128,Mattsssa,
IL60443.TsI.p@oas@312@747.0150.
In United KIngdom: (IECIRt GB. 5 Prlestley Was, Crawley Sussex RH1O2DW.
Telephone, Crawley (0293) 21215/6/7. In France: (Iscint S.A.R.L., 11
Rue Edouard-Lefebvre 75000 Versailles Telephone: 950-2767. In Germany:
(Iscint GMBH,FreudenbEfgstrasse 2i, 62 Wlesbaden-Schlersteln, Tele.
p110115: (06121)2786. In other countries: WrIte to (Iscint Ltd., P.O. Box
5258. Haifa, Israel for the office in your country.

ColorDotPrinter



Sources& Accessories
forNuclearMedicine
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N
Describes75usefulproductsfor calibratingorcheckingthe

resolution of scintillation cameras, ion chamber
detectors, and other detection equipment in your Nuclear

Medicine Department. Includes a wide selection offlood sources
and bar phantoms as well as calibrated standards to

simulate short-lived radionucides.
Callus: (617)667-9531

@ NewEnglandNuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531

Canada:NENCanadaLtd.,Dorval,Quebec,H9P-1B3,Tel:514-636-4971,Telex:05-821808
Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH,D6072Dreieichenhain,W.Germany,Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen06103-8503538A

@ ?@

L@ :@:@



MedicalRadiationAccessories,Ltd.
A Subsidiaryof Medi-Ray,Inc.

LEADSHIELDING

LEADSHIELDED
WASTE CONTAINER

MEDI-PAIL, MODEL MRA 150
is a W' LeadWall Container which
housesa Five Gallon Radioactive
WastePail. The shield is provided with
castersfor mobility. TheCoveris in
Two Partsâ€”An AccessCapfor the
Technician'seasyuseand the Lid Sec.
tion for replacingthe waste pail.

MRA 150 isPaintedwith a Blue
ReverseHammertone for EasyDecon
tamination or in Yellow Vinyl. Both
havethe radiation sign and â€œCAUTION
RADIOA@@TIVEMATERIALSâ€•

paintedon the wall.
Weightof Container is 250 lbs.

For more information Write or Call Collect

Mediâ€”Ray,Inc.
150 Marbledale Road, Tuckahoe, New York 10707 â€¢(914)961-8484
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Name the scintillation camera
system that's more compact
than a mobile patient stretcher,
and can be wheeled just as
easily into the CCU, ICU, even
the 0. R., making 99mTc
studies possible with patients
who can't be moved.
A system that weighs under
1,000 pounds. . .less than half
the weight of others. And
costs far less, too.

Only one system fits that
description: the PortaCamera@
system, by General Electric.
Camera and integrated
electronics console can serve
as a comprehensive nuclear
department on wheels for the
hospital just getting into nuclear
medicine. And as a versatile,

No restrictive detector yoke.
No awkward pedestal. Two
step operating procedure is
quickly mastered by your
technician, to speed patient
through-put.

The PortaCamerasystem is
another example of General
Electric's expanding nuclear
capability. Backed by GE's
recognized service organization.
And available under attractive
lease plans which don't require
a capital investment. Look for
the commitment behind the
equipment. See your GE
representative.

General Electric
Medical Systems
Milwaukee, Toronto,
Madrid

high-performanceback-up
system to relieve patient loads
in established nuclear
institutions.

Por@taCamerasystem has no
rival for ease of use. Counter
balanced detector permits
precise positioning with supine
or seated patients. No motors.

41AVolume 17, Number 2
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Thyopac@-34 and 5
13RlAand'T4RIA
Cortipac*and ACTH
Insulin,HPL
Anti-DNAand
CyclicAMP

Full information is available on request.
TheRadiochemicalCentre Limited,Amersham, England.Tel:024-04 4444.
In the Americas: Amersham/Searle Corp. Illinois 60005.Tel: 31 2-593-6300.

InW.Germany:Amersham BuchlerGmbH&Co.,KG,Braunschweig.TeI:05307-4693-97.
lrode mork 0394
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Thesignofquality
inRadioassays

When YOUsee this symbol YOU
know YOUcan depend on the test.
That's because we spend a lot of
time on research, qUality control
and liaison with our customers to
make sure our radioassaY kits are
accurate, reliable and simple
to use.

We make eleven kits now, and
there are more on the way.

TheRadiochemicalCenfre
Amersham



Comparison of
Radioassay Efficiency
and Cocktail Clarity

400

300

200

100

AlA Solution Added to 10 ml LSC Medium (ml)

cut YourCostof ScIntillationFluIdby50-70%
You may need as little as 3m1 of MERIT to count your radio
assaysample by liquid scintillation.

SImplifyScintIllationSample Handling
Your entire sample can be added to 3-5m1 of MERIT con
tamed in a miniature LSC vial, and counted as a clear solu
tion.

Still ObtainMost consistentRadioassayInformation
MERITcocktails are clear and stable. Evenassayingcock
tails containingan equalvolumeof added sample,relatively
high efficiencies are still realized. Provides you with most
reliable information on their content of tritium or iodine-i 25.

MERITâ€˜@Isolab.Inc.
INSTASOLVEâ€•PackardInst.Co.
RIAFLUORâ€•N. E. N. Corp.
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Twice the Mileage from your Radloassay Cocktail
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â€ l̃I1I@Ir1@iTM
A%ItidIS&II with highest RIA sampling handling capacity lets you:

No other liquid scintillation counting medium even ap
proaches MERIT's performance in assaying RIA test
samples.

Forsamples,prices and technicaldatawriteor call:

I! ISOLA&
INNGsA@TlVE
PRODUCTS
FOP RESEARCH

Drawer 4350 Akron Ohio USA 44321

Phone:216/825-4528collector
800-321-9632 toIl-free

Cables:ISOLABAKRON
Telex: 98-6475
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yourkeytoaccurate@ . Nowyoucanassay,computedose,dosecaflbration@-*@-â€”@@ andgetaninstrument-verified
printout â€”in just 30 seconds.anderror-freerecords!

Programmed sequenced instruction eliminates operator
errors.All youdo to assaya radionuclideis insertthe proper
keyâ€”fromthe 33 isotopekeysnowavailable,withothersto
come as they are needed â€” your insurance against
instrumentobsolescence.

ThemelÃ©troncalculatesthevolumeto administer(in0.1ml
incrementsfrom 0.1 to 99.9)for all patientdoses(in 10 uCi
incrementsfrom10uCito 99.99mCi.)Accuracyis Â±5%,with
calibrationstraceableto the NationalBureauof Standards.

Range capability is up to 10 curies. Lets you handle
high-activityMo99ITc 99mgenerators.MelÃ©tron'sautomatic
rangingeliminatesmanualselectionâ€”and anotherchance
for operator error. Background subtraction is also automatic,
anddesignofthe ionizationchamberwill allowa 3/16â€•lead
shield.The largechamberaccommodatesall standardsize
vials and syringes, and even an entire generator eluate for
checkingMo 99 breakthrough.

MelÃ©tronRemoteChamberisavailableasanaccessoryfor
usewhentheMelÃ©tronis locatedina highradiationarea,such
as the â€œhotâ€•lab. Allowsfor maximumshieldingand easeof
operation. When the remote
chamber is connected, the
MelÃ©tron'sinternalchamber
is deactivated.

MelÃ©cordprints permanent copies of all functions â€”the
vital partof your recordkeepingsystem.
You get hardcopy in triplicate.Savestime. Preventserrors.
MakesNRC(AEC)accountabilityfar easier.

MelÃ©cordalso printsthe exacttime and date of each assay
automatically,while it alternatelydisplaysthem on a digital
calendar/clock on the front panel, and MelÃ©cord can be
factory programmedto generate three lines for printing
institutionidentificationon eachdata card.
TheMelefilepermanentrecordstoragesystemâ€”Instant

NRC(AEC)accountability.

To find out how easy it is to
solve your dosecalibrationand
record-keeping problems, call
RADXâ€”theinnovatorsinnuclear
medicine.

TheMelÃ©corddatacardâ€”
permanentdocumentation
ofall pertinentinformation

Compact,filing cabinetsholdtab
cards,lot number cardsto iden
tify and account for radio phar
maceuticals, and patient data
cards. Keeps records organized
andreadilyaccesiblewhenyou
needthemfor any reason.
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Digitalisdosage.Therapeuticor toxic?A lot
dependson youranswer,sincethe marginof
safetyisso narrow.

The DigoxinI 125 ImusayKitfromAbbott
DiagnosticsDivisionoffersassuredsensitivitya
rangeof 0.25 ng/ml to 4.0 ng/mI andexcellent
reproducibility. Only one test tube is needed for
a completeassay,noextra preparationsare
requiredfor reagents,andeach kit iscomplete
with reagentsandtubes.

EasyPEG(polyethyleneglycol)separationof
boundfromunboundtracereliminatescharcoal
andfacilitatesprocedure.Pre-packagedserum
boundstandards,comparableto USPstandards,

,,@i

insureoptimumaccuracyandreproducibility.
RIA isthe preferredmethodto monitordigitalis
therapybecauseit issuperiorto othermethods
in accuracy, specificity and sensitivity.

Whenthe marginofsafetyisnarrow,DigoxinI
125 ImusayKitcan providean extrameasure
of confidence.

Free M@nographAvailable
Important background
information on cardiac
glycosidespreparedby
a leading authority
Dr.Thomas W. Smith â€”
isavailablefromAbbott
DiagnosticsDivision,
Dept. 929, AP-8, North
Chicago,IL 60064.

0

Abbott Laboratories
Diagnostics Division
North chicago, IL 60064

(800)323-9100
â€”.
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Because a lot depends
on your answer.

DIGOXI NÂ®
I125IMUSAY
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Nuclear physIcItn@makingditgnostic
in-Iages want di@@pIays that show every
detail. for accurate diagno'@is of the
patient' condItion. that riiean dis
plays that provide exceptIonally sharp
inâ€¢htgeswith excellent contrast and tini
form light output. The kind of picture
quality that's necessary to spot even the smallest item of
medical significance.

To get resolution and picture quality like that, a growing
number of hospitals rely on HP displays. Fred Gydesen,
MD/BS in Physics, Chief of Nuclear Medicine at Penrose
and Memorial Hospitals in Colorado Springs, Colorado,
finds that good diagnostic images are easier to achieve with
H P displays. He and his colleagues use the variable persis
tence and storage capabilities of the HP 1335A, to dynam
ically position the patient before the scan. Then they use the
exceptionally bright and uniform light output of the 1332A
non-storage display to take photographs.

The I 335i\ gives them excellent
detailing (IS each area of the body is
scanned. the displays very sniall spot
site focuses uniformly over the entire
t@x 10 division screen regardless of

@ riting speed or intensity level. I his

eliminates the need to refocus at each
intensity setting and assures crisp images, even around the
outer edges of the screen.

For photographing selected areas, the 1332A display gives
them a large viewing area (9.6 x I 1.9 cm), a bright, uniform
image at fast scan rates, and extremely good resolution â€”an
ideal combination for producing quality photographs.

If you need bright, high-resolution displays for your mcd
ical and instrumentation systems, ask your local H P field
engineertotell you more about the 1332A and 1335A. These
displays offer a variety of operating features that can speed
and simplify your work. And they're designed to integrate
easily into a variety of racks, cabinets or systems. But judge
for yourself. Call or write for complete details.

Volume 17, Number 2 47A

Fordiagnostic imaging,
picture quality

is crucial.

HEWLETT : PACKARD

Sales and service from 172 offices in 65 countries
1501 Psg Mill Road. Palo Alto California 94304
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400-760TUBERACK-TYPETRANSPORTforfast,
flexible sample handling. Accepts intermixed
tube diameters up to 28 mm. Insuresfast,
reliabletubetransfertodetector.

WELL-TYPEDETECTORSAND CASCADED
LINEARAMPLIFIERfor maximum resolution,
efficiency and long term stability with low
and highenergyisotopes.

BUILT-INRIACALCULATOR
computes average NSB and B0or
Total activity from replicates, then

0 rcPM-NsB1calculates /oLB0- NSB]

0 rnetcPMl

orh@ Total ]

ADVANCEDRIACOMPUTATIONwith the
16-32KMulti-Mat@ 4000 computer option.
Programmable in LEM,delivered with general
purpose and kit-oriented RIA programs.

MULTI-USERPROGRAMMERselects windows,
presets, background subtract parameters and
specific RIAprograms by individual Control
Command Cards Â©.

78370 PLAISIR-FRANCE - Teleph. : (1) 460.33.00
cable address INTERTECTelex: IN 692642F

u.S.A 50 van Buren Avenue WESTWOOD,
New Jersey 07675 Tel : (201) 664-7070
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INTERTECHNIQUECG-4000
AUTOMATIC GAMMA COUNTERS

INCREASELABORATORYOUTPUT.
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Cortipac Assay Kit Se-75
. Only a small sample size ( 100 p1

serum) required
. Predispensed reaction tubes are

provided for convenience, precision
and accuracy

SOnlyone30-minute,temperature
independent, incubation period

. Four predispensed human serum
standards are provided for
convenience and accuracy

. Gamma-labelled cortisol [selenium
75] for counting convenience

. Covers the assay range of
2.5-45pg/100 ml

ACTH Immunoauay Kit 1-125

. Determines ACTH concentration in
plasma over the range of
10-4000 pg/mi

. Plasma extraction avoids marked
and variable incubation damage to
labelled hormone by removing
proteolytic enzymes

. Plasma extraction eliminates
interfering substances which may be
present in plasma samples

. Plasma extractIon enables the assay
to be performed in a short timC,using
higher concentrations of labelled ACTH

. Adsorbent glass employed for the
plasma extraction increases
specificity and does not extract
significant amounts of most other
proteins and polypeptides

. All reagents and tubes provided
except water and acetone

Amersham/Searle also has j@yJj@okits available for HPL,Insulin, T3uptake,
Total.Ti, Normalized Thyroxine ratio and Cortisol. Reagents available Include

high specific activity B12,Liothyronine, Thyroxine and InsulIn.
For further information or to order, please contact our

Customer Service Department.

For RIA/CPB testing...Amersham/Searle

Ourspecificactivityis service
26@5 Oewbrook 19ra/Mmgson He.itsIlImo.s60005@@ Amersham/Searle @â€”3125934300-bIez28.2452

@ AMISIHAM@ 9(4101COSPOSADON: IACafladS400Irot@uossShoreROSd/OiIVtIIe.QIIWIO
.@ 9. *dswlp.IGD Wa.Ir&i .. @dIhrSads@hs.sNaICf*keTelePhOne14I6i384@2t83-TeIex 088.82216

C?4?102
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ACTH
immuno
assay
kit

NEW!
Cortipac
CPB cortisoI@
assay kit

Gamma labelled partners
foradrenal/pituitarytesting
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Exhaust
Blower Exhaust

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES1 INC.
Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
100 VOICE ROAD, CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 11514

Forfull details,
askfor Bulletin
125-B
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Ifyouhaven'tfoundwhatyou're
lookingforma XENON-133

LUNGFUNCTIONUNIT
I here are 3 good reasons

______/ to consider ours

I . SPIROMETERSYSTEM:Nobellows...justresis
____________ tance-freebreathingforyourpatients,regardlessof

the severity of their respiratory problem.

iâ€¢@ 2. DIRECT BOLUS INJECTION: No dead air space...
. your patient receives the direct, full bolus of xenon

133 exactly when desired.

3. RE-USEOFXENONGAS:Nocostlywaste,nomat
@@ ter whatpatientproblemarises.Youcontrolthe
@@ xenonflowthroughoutthesystem.It'salwaysavail{@ ableforre-useduringthesamepatientstudy.

And2 reasonstoconsiderour
â€œNONEXâ€•XENON GAS TRAP

1. Compatiblewithanyxenon-133gas handlingsystem.

2. Disposable5-cartridgetandemfilterremovesall
radioactivexenonfrom exhaledair.
Outlasts single-cartridge units.



andrespiratorysynchronization.
I

State of the art in cardiac

Cardiac
Gate

Cardiac Gate is designed to synchronize the
cardiac image exposure with predetermined
phases of the cardiac cycle.

The Cardiac Gate has two modes of
operation: manual and automatic. In the manual
mode, delay and exposure time parameters are
set manually, using the R wave of the
electrocardiogram as a reference. In the
automatic mode, microprocessor circuitry
automatically tracks the cardiac cycle and
computes the position of end-systole and
end-diastole. In the automatic mode,
end-systole and end-diastole exposures are
made without any calibration settings.

The dual gating operation mode allows
recording of both end-systole and end-diastole
simultaneously in a split screen two image
format.

The cardiac cycle can even be divided into
nine equal time segments and the image
corresponding to each displayed simultaneously
in a nine image format.

The Cardiac Gate includes a complete
electrocardiograph module. The built in heated
stylus strip chart recorder records both the ECG
trace and the gating intervals.

The Cardiac Gate provides both ECG and
gating outputs for computer interface.

1 Ruckman Rd.
Closter, N.J. 07624
(201)767-1750

Opti
Imager

Opti-Imager is designed to provide an
organ image with effectsdue to respiratory
motion minimized. Opti-Imager has two
distinct modes of operation: continuous motion
correction and respiratory gating. In the
continuous motion correction mode, the motion
of the organ is tracked and corrected
electronically without the need to attach any
sensors to the patient. The distribution of
counts within the organ image is monitored and
corrections are applied to continuously shift the
image before it is displayed to compensate for
organ motion. Correction is made for motion in
both the Xand Y direction. Thus, the gamma
camera is not gated and all the counts provided
by the detector are recorded. The time required
to attain a statistically satisfactory image is the
same for both a motion corrected and an
uncorrected image. In the gating mode,
inspiration plateau and expiration plateau
images are recorded. The dual sating operation
mode allows recording of both inspiration and
expiration plateau images simultaneously in a
split screen two frame format. Dual scalers
record the number of counts in each image.

The Cardiac Gate and Opti-Imager can be
synchronized to yield a combination of both
cardiac and respiratory gating. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample clinical
studies.

#MATRIX UNBTRUMENTB

I
I

@ â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” U
Mail couponto receivesampleclinicalstudies.
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utilization of the newly designed
ECG.The Bio-Strobe is advanced
electronics, a growth system,
priced for today modular for
tomorrow. The introductory price
for the Strobe is $1,485; for the
ECG, $1,295. Write or phone
Omnimedical, P.O. Box 1277,
Paramount, Ca., 90723,
(213) 633-6660.

The immediate benefit to Cardio
vascular Nuclear Medicine is
simultaneous dual gating: ejection
fraction calculations in one
examination. Secondly with no
movement artifact, the Blo-Strobe
achieves superior left ventricular
function studies. And, in monitor
ing ventricular activities, it will
isolate the T & P waves. More
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B@&@ Car@ Dual Gat@g
ovet being a physiological gate,
the Strobe has phonocardiogram
capability especially useful in
cases like Bundle Branch Block.
Modularity permits the use of the
Strobe to gate any physiological
parameter and the independent

IF@ .& @eI
L@@;â€˜__
OMNiMEdiCAL



We've developed a dual function radioisotope
calibrator . . . one thatprovidesan addedmeasure
of confidence with two modes of operation:

0 Radiation Exposure Monitoring
0 Radioisotope Calibration

FOR THE NUCLEAR MEDICINE SPECIALIST: The
assuranceof knowingthe measuredradiationex
posure-rate around the work station . . . hot lab
. . . injected patient.This knowledgeleads to more
rapid and safer handling of radioactive material

and the consequent lowering of radiation expo
surefor the operator.

0 Exposure-Rate Measurements to 20R/hour
0 0.1 mR/hour Sensitivity
0 Remote Detector Operation

FORTHE PATIENT:The assurancethat the ad
ministered dose is calibrated to be exactly as
prescribed.

0 90+ Isotope Calibrations
0 Widest Range (to 20 Ci)
0 Geometry Independence

136 Summit Avenue@ Montvale, New Jersey 07645 â€¢(201)391-3930

Whathavewe
donetoryou

@ate@y?

â€¢I@I11_i11I11111

CARlNTECINC



Chief. Division of Nuclear Medicine. Uni
versity of Rochester Medical Center. Ro
chester. N.Y. 14642.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. registered or eligible. for a 410-bed.
14 year old. well equipped. progressive.
general hospital. Replyâ€”Personnel Director.
St. Marys Hospital. Decatur. Ill. 62525.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gistâ€”We are a 410-bed acute care hospital
located 30 miles SE of the Chicago Loop.
Our Department of Diagnostic Nuclear
Medicine has an immediate opening for a
registered Nuclear Medicine Technologist
(A.S.C.P. and/or A.R.R.T.). Candidate
must have experience in both imaging and
radioimmunoassay procedures. Employee
benefits include paid vacation. paid sick
leave. retirement. paid life and hospital
insurance. Excellent salary. Please send
resume to: PersonnelDepartment.St.
Catherine Hospital. 4321 Fir St.. East Clii
cago, md.. 46312. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer rn/f.

NUCLEAR MEDICAL TECHNOLO
gist. ARRT for dayshift Mon-Fri. 192-bed
eeneral non-profit privately owned hospital
located on 1-4 between Tampa and Lake
land. 30 minutes from the beach and I hour
from Disney World. Contact Personnel Di
rector, South Florida Baptist Hospital.
Drawer H. Plant City. Fla. 33566.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
wanted a@ an assistant certified or eligible
for Boards.orientedtowardclinicalmcdi
rine and teaching. Fulltime position with
salary negotiable. 400-bed h,,spital in Penn
eylvania with university affiliation and
active teaching program, adequately spe
cialized staff of physicians with wide re
ferral area. Nuclear Medicine Department
organized 1958 and responsible for imaging
and in vitro work. Write to Box 201. So
cietv of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Ave.
South. New York. N.Y. 10016.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL FIRM. BOS
ton area. seeks Quality Assurance Director
with experience and expertise in Quality
Control. GMP and federal regulations. Pref
erably also experienced in manufacturing
with concern for cost. Reply to Box 202.
Society of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Ave.
South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

POSITION WANTED
CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH

nologist. ARRT registered. Eight years cx
Perience. Capabilities include in vivo and

in vitro applications.Expert with most
equipment and procedures. Interested In
planning, organizing and managing eatab
lished or new facilities. Prefer to relocate
north west or north cast U.S. Reply to
Box 203. Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave. South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.
ABNM board certified. completed two-year
residency from a university. desires full
time position in nuclear medicine. Reply
to Box 204, Society of Nuclear Medicine,
475 Park Ave. South. New York, N.Y.
10016.

PHYSICIAN. CERTIFIED ABNM,
trained at leading university, diverse cx
perience in all aspects of Nuclear Medicine.
i.e., clinical. administrative. teaching. re
search, radiology background. desires full
time position. available summer 1976, re
spond with job description, please reply to
Box 205, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave. South, New York. N.Y. 10016.

M.D.. NUCLEAR MEDICINE BOARD
certified, experienced in university teaching.
desires full-time position in clinical and
academic nuclear medicine. Box 206. So
ciety of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Ave.
South. New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
( Internal Medicine background) . Will be
ABNM eligible on completion of two-year
university Nuclear Medicine residency 7-1-
76. Desire position in clinical Nuclear
Medicine. Prefer South. Western, or South
eastern U.S. Reply to Box 207, Society of
Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Ave. South,
New York. N.Y. 10016.

DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGIST COM
pleting two-years University Hospital train
ing in Nuclear Medicine desires position
in July 76 in NuclearMedicineand/or
Radiology. Reply Box 208. Society of Nu
clear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South, New
York. N.Y. 10016.

TEACHER. B.S.. M.Ed., WITH FIVE
years, Math/Physics, teaching experience.
Veteran. Array Medical Corps, with five
years experience in all phases of basic
medical lab technology. Recently corn
pleted A.M.A. approved Nuclear Medicine
Program. have passed registry exam.
Strong interest in teaching oriented posi
tion at the community college or university
hospital level. Please reply to Box 209,
Society of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Ave.
South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

IRESIDENCYPOSITIONSAVAILABLE
The Department of Nuclear Medicine at William Beaumont

Hospital (700.beds) offers a two-year AMA-approved resiâ€¢
dency in nuclear medicine. The 5,000 square foot, modern
department is staffed by three full time Board certified nu
clear medicine physicians, two radiopharmacists, three phys.
icists, one Ph.D. immunochemist, and 11 certifled technicians.
Training is highly clinical in orientation; yet the atmosphere
is academic with full access to the William Beaumont Re
search Facility. Procedures (23,000/year) are balanced be
tween imaging and radioassay. The department also trains
seven nuclear medicine technicians yearly in its AMA
approved programs.

For further information and applications for July, 1976,
contact Howard Dworkin, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine Dc
partment, William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, Michigan
48072.

Excellent opportunity for experienced technologist in a
500-bed acute general hospital with forward looking ideas.
Affiliated with Southwest Medical School, it is a growing
medical facility. Excellent employee bendts and opportuni
ties. Must have experience in vivo and in vitro nuclear mcdi
cine.

Apply Director of Personnel, Presbyterian Hospital of
Dallas, 8200 Walnut Hill Lane, Dallas, Texas 75231.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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POSITIONSOPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.

Two-year program affiliated with Univer
sity of CA/Irvine. Opening available July
@76.Active clinical and research program

in 1691 bed GM&S teaching hospital. Con
tact K. P. Lyons. M.D., Chief, Nuclear
Medicine Service. V.A. Hospital. Long
Beach, Calif. 90801. An equal opportunity
employer.

POSITIONS FOR RESEARCH PHYSI
cians with training in nuclear medicine,
endocrinology. or hematology, at Donner
Laboratory, Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory.
University of California. California mcdi
cal license needed. Clinical responsibility
and medical school or hospital affiliations
optional. Send resume to James L. Born.
M.D. or Thomas F. Budinger. M.D.. Ph.D..
467 Donner Laboratory. Lawrence Berke
Icy Laboratory, University of California.
Berkeley. Calif. 94720. An equal opportunity
employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gistaâ€”Winters are beautiful in Florida
Immediate opening for a staff technologist
to work in a busy department in a 434-
bed hospital. Must be registered or eligible
for registry. Write us and find out what
we can otTer you : Personnel Department.
St. Anthony's Hospital. 601 12th Street
North. St. Petersburg. Fla. 33705.

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR. NUCLEAR
Medicine. 450-Bed teaching hospital, north
em New Jersey. Internal medicine back
ground preferred : must be board eligible
or certified. Send resume and salary re
quirements to Box 200. Society of Nuclear
Medicine. 475 Park Ave. South. New York.
N.Y. 10016.

IMMEDIATE OPENING NUCLEAR
Medicine Technologist/Technician. Regis
tered or registry eligible ( ARRT ) . Fully
capable in in-vitro and imaging. 391-bed
GM&S Veterans Administration Hospital
with full-time physician and well equipped
NM Laboratory. Competitive salary. ad
vancement opportunities, liberal fringe
benefits. Contact Personnel Office. VA Hoe
pital. Fayetteville. NC. 28301 (919) 485-
2120. Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Registered or registry eligible. Staff
technologist for position In leading univer
sity medical center. Salary commensurate
with education/experience. Excellent bone
fits. Apply to: Robert E. OMara. M.D..

SUPERVISOR
NUCLEARMEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
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whilesubsequentoceanpro@deatlotmatiseon Vieeftectisenessof surgtr01or arhooagulanttherapy.

Longscerning@ similarlyhetpkdtr tie diagnostr01venoustypesof natignanoesaflecbngthe lungs.Again.
ecesninginotvalteii toingtheafleciedaress. indelerminingtheneedforendprokabtoeftecthonessotsurgeryor
01 radiation therapy. and in following up the benehts 01treatment

UsatutinformatiOnisatsoprovidedbyItescerinureeagnosisorevakjaionototherpulmonaryprsbierrtsuthas
pneumonntatelectosispleuraleltaon. pulmonarytuberculosis,parenchymalesease. emphysemaand thrsmc
asttmahc iesnctritis.

@ONTRAlN0ICATlONS. Thepresence01aght to betshuntsetoch wouldallowTechnatiumMM TcWhir
in_ inasys*snCaeintoreactrasyslerncarlety incoinraffldicatinntoflreuseotthismeteial. Paflicutatematerial
suth en TechnehumMM TcOthrrshouldnot be adesinisteredto patientswitheindence01severerestrictionto
putmonarybloodhewsuth as nsy be presentin pulmonaryhypertension.

WARNIOS . TechnatiomMAtTcOthnshouldnotbeadministeredtopatientswhoarepregnantorduring
lactetionunlesstie beneiltsto be gainedoutwioghtie potentialhazards.

toeaiPt,exenmnahonsU51@Wr0@OPNo@V@a@e01icatsespeciallyhoneelectiveinnature.01a woman54thddeewing
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radiationexposureto tie Patrentconsistentwith super patientmeragementand to insureminimumradiation
exposureto staffeel occupationalworkers

ToinsureSe integrity01thisproductuseneedlesingaugesizes18to21.
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INTRODUCTORY ONE WEEK

PHYSICIAN COURSE IN

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Cleveland, Ohio

Contact:

D. Bruce Sodee, M.D., Director

Nuclear Medicine Institute

6780 Mayfleld Road

Cleveland, Ohio 44124

1976

March 8â€”12, 1976

May 10â€”14,1976

July 12â€”16, 1976

November 8â€”12, 1976

RADIOCHEMUST/

RADIOPHAR MACIST

BSor MSin radiopharmacy,radiopharmacology
or radiochemistry plus 6 months or more of clini
cal Nuclear Medicine experience. Candidates must
be capable in all aspects of radiopharmacology,
including assays, calibration, quality control,
chromatography, record keeping.

Salary commensurate with background and
qualifications. Send c.v. and statement of career
goals including salary to:

Philip M. Johnson,M.D.
Director, Division of Nuclear Medicine

THE PRESBYTERIAN
HOSPITAL

622 West 168th Street
New York, New York 10032

An Equal Opportunity Employer

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



NAMEDEFT.TEL(ORGANIZAI1ONADDRESSCITY

STATE ZIP_______

Use our toll-free number to order our MAA
kit, any of our radiopharmaceutical kits or
our new imaging kit brochure. We will ship
to you promptly.

1â€¢_ _ _ _ _ _ â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”,

I Sendcompleteinformationon:
I o TechnetiumSulfurColloidKit I
I o TechnetiumDTPA(Sn)Kit I
I 0 TechnetiumPyrophosphate(Sn)Kit
I 0 AggregatedAlbumin(Human)MAAKit I
I Pleaseshipme_______Kits.Myorder I
I numberis________. I
I I
I II ______ ___ I
I _________ II I
I I
I I
I I
I. â€” â€” â€” â€”@@ â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” a

That's the way we feel about every shipment that leaves our
plant. Every time we ship your order our reputation for safety
and high quality is on the line â€”and we recognize it.

Check our reputation on our MAA 6-pack Kit
. Freeze dried
. No freezing necessary
. Long, six month shelf life from date of manufacture
. Easy to prepare
. Short tagging timeSUseuptolOOmCiof
. Use as much as 5m1 Tc99m Pertechnetate solution
. May be used for 8 hours after preparation
. 99% plus labelling efficiency
. Same-day service for increased orders
. Toll-free number 800-225-1145 for orders and service

g@s our MAA reputat@nagain.

(///@@@ I

@ @%J@)
CIS Radiopharmaceuticals,Inc.
5 DeAngeloDrive, Bedford,Ma. 01730
Telephone: (617) 275-7120;outside Massachusetts (800)225-1145
TELEX 94-9465



Director, Nuclear Medicine Technology Program (B.S.)
Applications and nominations are invited for the position

of Director of a new University-based four-year B.S. program.
Responsibilities include implementation of the program, in
cluding the clinical year, instruction and advisement of stu
dents, initiation of research in Nuclear Medicine Technology
or related area. M.S. or Ph.D. in radiochemistry, radiophar
macy, medical physics, or related area and two or three
years clinical or instructional experience in Nuclear Medicine
Technology is expected. Associate or assistant professor;
salary dependent on experience and qualifications. Position
available immediately. Applications and nominations to: Dr.
David 0. Onn, Division of Health Sciences (NMT), University
of Delaware, Newark, Delaware, 19711.

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. Mi
norities and women are encouraged to apply.

PRINCE HENRY'S HOSPITAL

St. Kilda Road

Melbourne, Australia (Telex 31973)
Invites

Applications for Appointment

as Directorof Nuclear Medicine
Applicants should possess an appropriate post-graduate
qualification and experience in nuclear medicine. Duties
include diagnostic and therapeutic patient services, teaching,
research and development. Hospital facilities include radio.
isotope laboratories, with standard equipment including a
Picker magna scanner, gamma camera and the availability
of an automatic gamma spectrometer and liquid scintilla
tion counter. Prince Henry's is a general teaching hospital
of 409-bed capacity; is affiliated with Monash University
and houses university departments of medicine, surgery
and psychological medicine, and the appointee may re
ceive an appointment to the department of medicine. This
is a senior full-time appointment, the salary and asso
ciated conditions of service being as prescribed by the
Senior Medical Officers Wages Board. Current salary range
in Australian dollars is 393 to 573 per week dependent on
qualifications and experience; annual leave of 4 weeks per
year and superannuation is available. Further information
is available from the director of medical services, Dr. L. N.
Walsh. Application forms are available from the under
signed, with whom applications close on March 1st, 1976.
W. A. Cross, Manager.

J

PHYSICIST
The Royal Victoria Hospital (a teaching hospital of McGill

University) has an opening for a suitably qualified Radiologic
Physicist in the Dept. of Nuclear Medicine. The position calls
for 3â€”4years previous experience in instrumentation and
quality control in Nuclear Medicine and Diagnostic Radiol
ogy, radiologic and health physics and radiation protec
tion. Knowledge of computer programming would be help
ful. Whereas the Physicist's primary responsibility would be
in Nuclear Medicine, he/she would have the opportunity of
interacting with the Group in Physics at the McGill Univer
sity Radiation Therapy Centre.

Apply to: Miss J. D. Dollin, Personnel Deportment, Royal
Vktoria Hospital, 687 Pine Avenue West, Montreal, Quebec
H3A 1A1.

J

RESIDENCYAND FELLOWSHIPS
IN NUCLEARMEDICINE

NOW AVAILABLE

For information contact:

John A. Burdine, M.D.
Chief,NuclearMedicineSection
Department of Radiology
Baylor College of Medicine
Texas Medical Center
Houston, Texas 77025
Phone (713)521-2272

Nuclear Medicine Technologist registered or

registry eligible needed for well-equipped pro

gressive department in a 427-bed general hospital.

Generous fringe benefit program and competitive

salary offered. Contact Personnel Office, Mercy

Hospital, P.O. Box 10036, Charlotte, N.C.

28237. An EqualOpportunityEmployer.
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REGISTERED
TECHNOLOGIST

DIVISION OF
NUCLEARMEDICINE

DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY

. UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO

. MEDICAL CENTER

@ Registered Nuclear Medical Technologist (ASCP
@ or ARRT).Working knowledge of instrumentation
@ and routine procedures.

Please contact

Dee Konterski
Container A034

University of Colorado Medical Center
4200 E. 9th Avenue

Denver, Colorado 80220



@j.TbeRadiochemicalCentre 4 4@
â€S̃q 5507170 1574

Amersham Bucks

/

Thisisacareerdevelopmentopportunityin a high
technology fast growth industry. We want a
professional Scientist with innovative flair and practical
experience in Physiology to take charge of animal work
carriedout on smallmammals.Thesectionto be
controlled is concerned with developing new medical
products, preparing anti-sera for use in clinical
dianostic systems and some quality control testing of
existingmaterials.Therearecurrentlyeightpeoplein the
section, including professionallyqualified staff.

You will need creativity as well as organising ability
contributeeffectivelyto thedevelopmentof new
products and to work within a multi-discipline
development section.

At leastagoodclassHonoursDegreein an.

appropriate subject plus practical experience in animal
experimentation are essential prerequisites.
Acquaintance with Nuclear Medicine orthe use of
Radioactive materialswill be useful,aswill experience

\ of supervising a team, or working in close collaboration

with others.
Conditions of employment are excellent and

include a contributory Superannuation Scheme,
Sickness Benefit Scheme, Generous Holidays, Staff
Canteen and a Sportsand Social Club.

Applicationsshould be senito S. F. Rush,
RecruitmentSection,TheRadiochemicalCentre,
Amersham, Bucks, ortelephone: Uttle Chalfont 4621
(reversecharge) for more information and an
Application form.

CHOICEâ€”Chicago,a group of 25 Metropolitan Chicago area
hospitals, have pooled together with the Chicago Hospital
Council to offer you a unique new concept in locating the
position that's right for you: A computerized system that
puts your one application in the hands of professionals from
all 25 memberhospitalswhoare interestedin you. . . from
urban and suburban community hospitals to major teaching
and research centers. Now with CHOICE you can get the
most thorough and effective job search possible.

The choiceis yours,we only make it easier.

Let us hear from you today. Clip out the coupon and mail it
to:

CHOICE-Chicago Hospital Council, 500 N. Michigan Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois 60611 or call (Collect) (312) 787-5835.

MAIL TO:
CHOICE-Chicago Hospital Council
500 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60611

N A M â€˜@â€˜

CITY STATE â€”ZIP
@MflNV

A free service provided by 25 Equal Opportunity Hospitals
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PHARMACEUTICAL
DEVELOPMENT
From Â£5150
To lead Animal Physiology Section
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INDICATIONS: Technetium Tc 99m SulfurColloid Injection is used as an
agentfor imaging areas offunctioning reticuloendothelial cells in the liver,
spleen and bone marrow@

@ONTRAlNDlCATlONS:Todate, there are no contraindicationsto the use
ofTechnetium Tc 99m SulfurColloid Injection reported.

WARNINGS: The contents ofthe t@ unitdose syringes, one syringe con
tamingtheappropriateacidicsolutionandthesecondsyringecontaining
the appropriate buffer solution, are intended onlyfor use inthe preparation
of the Tc 99m SulfurColloid and ars noUn bs dlrsctly dmlnlstsrsd to
the patl.nt.

Thecontentsofthekitbeforepreparationarenotradioactive.However,after
thePertechnetateSodiumTc99misadded,adequateshieldingofthefinal
preparation mUstbe maintained.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicianswho are qualified
byspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesproduced
bynuclearreactororparticleaccelerator,andwhoseexperienceand
traininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentalagency
authorized to licensethe use of radionuclides.
Thisradiopharmaceuticalpreparationshouldnotbeadministeredto
pregnantor lactating women unless the inforrnationto be gained outweighs
thepotentialhazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those electiv@e
innature,ofa womanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduring
thefirstfew(approximately 10) days following the onsetofmenses.

PRECAUTiONS:Thecomponentsofthekitarestenleandnon-pyrogenic.
It is essential thatthe userfollo#ts the directions carefully and adheres to
strictasepticproceduresduringpreparationofthecolloid.

Thestabilityofthecolloidalpreparationmaybedecreasedinthepresence
ofpolyvalentcations,thusresultingintheagglomerationofthe individual
colloidal particles. These largerparticles are likelyto betrapped by the
pulmonarycapillarybedfollowingintravenousinjection.
Pertechnetate solutions containing more than 10 micrograms/mI of aluminum
ion should notbe used forformation of.theTc 99m SulfurColloid.

Technetium Tc 99m SulfurColloid Injection is physically unstable and as
such the particleswill settlewithtime. Failure to agitate the vial adequately
beforeusemayresultinnonuniformdistributionof radioactivity.
It isalsorecommendedthatbecauseofthe increasingprobabilityof
agglomeration with aging, a batch oflc 99m SulfurColloid should be used
assoonaspossibleandbefore6hoursfromthetimeofformulation.
As in the use ofany other radioactive material care should be taken to insure
minimal radiation exposure tothe patient, consistentwith proper patient
management,andto insureminimumradiationexposuretooccupational
workers.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Hypersensitivityreactions,includinganaphylaxis,
havebeenreportedinpatientsreceivingsulturcolloidpreparations.Although
rare,pyrogenreactionshavebeenreportedfollowingtheadministrationof
thedrugstabilizedwithgelatin.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Thesuggestedintravenousdoserange
used in the average patient(70 kg) is 1 to8 millicuries ofTechnetium Tc 99m
SulfurColloid Injection. :
When orallyadministered, theTechnetium Ic 99rn SulfurColloid Injection is
notadequatelyabsorbedfromtheG.l.tract.@ .
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivity&,alibÃ§ation
system immediately prior to administration.
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NEN's Sulfur Colloid is a reliable, eco
nomical,convenient,compactkit
Reliablebecauseof longconsistentper
formance and backed up by our optional
MinichromatographySystem,which
verifieslabelingefficiency.
EconomicalbecauseNEN'skithassix
preparations,nottheusualfive.
Convenientbecauseyouprepareitonly
asneeded.
Compact because an average year's
supply of 44 kits occupies only two
cubic feet

New England Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531

LosAngeles:213-321-3311 Miami:305-592-0702

Canada:NENCanadaLtd,Lachine,Quebec.Tel:514-636-4971
Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH,D6072Dreieichenhain,

w.Germany,Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen06103-85035
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Sixgoodthings
comeinone
smallpackage



Weheip
you help.
An employee of yours has a house fire, a
disabled parent, an emergencyof any
kind.

That@ when Red Cmssâ€”America@
GoodNeighborâ€”steps in tolenda hand.
Because helping people is what we1@eall
about.

You could say all this helps your corn
party,too.
. Becauseeasingpeopleoverlife@rough

spots makesthem easier in their minds.
Andnoonehas to tellyouhow important
thatisonthejob.

SohelpRedCrossanywayyoucan.
Whenyouhelpus,ithdps your people.
And whenyouhelp your people,you

help yourself.

NUCLEARDIVISION
125 Middlesex Turnpike

Bedford, Mass. 01730
(617) 276-6208
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RADIOIMMUNOASSAY WORKSHOP

A one-day rodioimmunoossay workshop will be held at
Middlesex General Hospital, New Brunswick, NJ., February
24, 1976. The morning session will consist of lectures review
ing basic theory of radioimmunoassay, methods for the
performance of specific radioimmunoassays, and quality con
trol procedures. During the afternoon, a radioimmunoassay
will be performed with the porticipants of the workshop.
Emphasis will be placed on the importance of quality con
trols. The morning session may be attended without par
ticipating in the afternoon laboratory exercise. Registration
for the laboratory session will be limited.

Faculty for the workshop will consist of guest speakers,
Dr. Stanley Goldsmith of Mt. Sinai Hospital, New York City
and Dr. Bernard Shapiro of Albert Einstein Msdical Center,
Philadelphia, Pa., who will deliver lectures during the morn
ing session, and the physician and technologist staff of
Middlesex General Hospital.

Registration fee for the morning session only is $15.00 and
for the all-day session, $30.00.

For further details, please contact:

TheodoreJ.Stahl,M.D.
Chief, Nuclear Medicine

MiddlesexGeneralHospital
180 Somerset Street

New Brunswkk, N.J. 08901

C
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Precautions
plus
for

nuclear
safety

Asingledependablesource
for all radiation warning and
detection requirements.

Portable survey Instruments,
including side and end win
dow G-M tubes, scintillation
survey monitors, and per
sonalbeta-gammaalarms.
Signsandprotectivedevices,
suchas pressure-sensitive
and gummed labels, card
boardandmetalposters,
warning ropes, kits, gloves,
boots,coveralls,leadbricks
andcontainers.Dosimeters
that meet all ranges, require
ments and ANSI specifica
tions â€”direct reading X-ray
and gamma, and neutron.
Hundreds of other items,
all competitively priced,
available immediately. Send
for our complete catalog.

@@AIRD-ATOMIO]
T@Good



Gettinghismom'spermission
wastough.

Ian is ten year@old. His mom is a senior medical technologist who knows that tests like our new Ab
TRAC RIA f1@lJkit fol' digoxin should only be performed by trained professional technologists.

We agreed. But we also wanted to illustrate how easy the new Ab-TRAC solid phase digoxin I'@Il kit
was to use. Its solid phase design combines 3 steps into 1 (the color coded anti-body and tracer are con
tamed within the Ab-TRACtubes). New â€œwetâ€•serum standards require no reconstitution and there is only
one incubation. All designed for accuracy and reproducibility, resulting in time saving for the technologist.

Shelley Falvey MT (ASCP) finally consented. Providing she could supervise (â€œbutno coaching, Momâ€•).
How did Ian do? Just great. His chart was on a par with his mom's when she did the test. Here are

Ian's comments: â€˜It'seasy. It turns colors so you know where to put the stuff.'
And here's what Mrs. Falvey said: â€œThisnew kit is so easy, even my ten year old boy can do it
The Falveys' conclusion? The new Schwarz/Mann RIA Ab-TRAC digoxin kit is going to make things a lot

easier for technologists all over the country.
And they don't even have to get their mom's permission.

@â€˜Ab-TRACstands for anti-body and tracer contained in tubes. This saves technologists time and eliminates a source of potential
pipetting error

Schwarz/Mann, Division of Becton, Dickinson and Company@
Mountain View Avenue, Orangeburg. NY 10962
(914) 359-2700

Sct'wa2,@fflann

Ab-TRAC.Si Schwarz Mann and BD are trademarks
of Becton, Dickinson and Company
C I 975 Becton Dickinson and Company

;@â€”__________ _______
,@@ Please send me further information

@ on the new SCHWARZ/MANN Al) TRAC
1@iPt DigoxinSolidPhaseRIAKit@@ I

I.. Pleasehaveyourrepresentativei.aIl

doingour
testwaseasy.

Ian
newt
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... for the price of a

$25,000 tape system!
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Model No.Syringe VolumePrice/Pack of10SL-100

SL-101icc
(Tuberculin)

icc$21.7521.75SL-1032Â½
to3cc22.75SL-1055cc23.75SL-11010cc26.75SL-12020cc29.75

*u.S. PAT. PEND.

saferisourUr@iir@
I_@Toi@ocDEVELCP@ENTCORP.Â°7FAIRCHILDCOURT,PLAINVIEW,N.Y.11803,â€˜(516)433-8010

All pnces@@ N.Y .@ii@Net 30 days e Prices and @s@11t@t1TtÃ³W@@ to change@ nU.SA@

1/76
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ATOMIC DEVELOPMENTS â€œRoll-Your-Ownâ€•SLIM-LINEÂ®
syringe shields were developedto eliminatethe problems
associatedwith existing syringe shields. The SLIM-LINE
shields are shipped as flat precut sheets of painted lead. The
leadsheetiswrappedtightlyaroundthesyringeformingthe
slimmestpossibleprofilewhichfacilitatesits usewhenin
jecting the patient. Markingthe syringe plunger at a pre
determinedvolume eliminatesthe need of a bulky leaded
glasswindow.TheSLIM-LINEshieldmaybe usedmany
timesbeforeit's discarded.Theyare availablefor all popular
makesof 1cc to 20ccdisposablesyringesandaresold 10 of
one size to a package.

. EASY TO USE

. EUMINATES THE NEED FOR A LEADED GLASS

WINDOW
. EXTREMELY LOW COST

. SLIM PROFILE â€” 3 LAYERS OF LEAD FOIL ADDS

ONLY1/isâ€•TO RADIUSOF SYRINGE
. ULTRALIGHT WEIGHT â€” icc SLIMLINE SHIELD

WEIGHS I OUNCE
. AVAILABLE FOR ALL POPULAR SIZES AND MAKES

OF DISPOSABLESYRINGES
. REDUCES PERSONNEL EXPOSURE FROM@â€•Tc BY A

FACTOROF OVER100
. NO SCREWS
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NEW PRODUCT ANNOUNCEMENT

â€œROLL@YOUBÂ°

$11M.LINE
SYRINGE SHIELD*

@U@:SLIM-LINE
SYRINGESHIELD
FORTHEASKING.

OFFEREXPIRESMAY1, 1976.ANDIS LIMITEDTO ONE
SYRINGEPERINSTiTUTION.
select from the size chart.
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forthe measurement
ofDILANTINÂ®

For further information call toll free
I -800-225-1241 (in Massachusetts

call collect 617-492-2526)or
TWX (710-320-6460)or write:

, DllantlnIsa trademarkofParke,DavIs&Company
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*CIinjcaIAssays
GAMMACOAT125@

Phenytoin RIAKit

Assays,Inc.
237BinneyStreet. Cambridge,Massachusetts02142
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INDICATIONS:PertechnetateSodiumTc99misusedforbrainimaging,
thyroidimaging,salivaryglandimaging,placentallocalizationandblood
pool imaging.

OONTRAINDICATIONS:Todate,therearenocontraindicationstotheuse
ofPertechnetateSodiumIc 99m.
WARNINGS:Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbeadministeredto
pregnantorlactating women unless the information to be gained outweighs
thepotentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelective
in nature,ofa woman ofchildbearing capability should be performed during
thefirstfew(approximately10)daysfolk@iingtheonsetofthemenses.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicianswho are qualified
byspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproduced
bynuclearreactororparticleaccelerator,andwhoseexperienceand
traininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovemmentalagency
authorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.
PRECAUT1ONS:Asintheuseofanyotherradioactivematerial,care
shouldbetakento insureminimumradiationexposuretothepatient
consistentwithproperpatientmanagement,andto insureminimumradiation
exposure to occupational workers.

Atthetimeofadministrationthesolutionshouldbecrystalclear.
IMPORTANT:RefertoOperating Instructionsonthe properuseofthe New
EnglandNuclearGenerator.Theseinstructionsareenclosedwitheach
generator.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:Todate,noadversereactionsbasedontheuseof
thisagenthavebeenreported.
DOSAGEANDADMINI5TRAT1ON:Pertechnetate SodiumTc99m is usually
administeredbyintravenousinjectionbutcanbegivenorally.Thedosage
employed varieswith each diagnostic procedure.
Thesuggesteddoserangeemployedforvariousdiagnosticindicationsin
theaverage patient(70 kg) is:

Brainlmaging: 10-2OmCi
Thyroidlmaging: 1-lOmCi
SalivaryGland Imaging: 1-5mCi
PlacentalLocalization: 1-3mCi
BloodPoolImaging: 10-2OmCi

Note:Upto 1gramof reagentgradepotassiumperchlorateina suitable
baseorcapsulemaybegivenorallypriortoadministrationofPertechnetate
SodiumTc99minjectionforbrainimaging,placentallocalizationandblood
pool imaging.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibration
systemimmediatelypriortoadministration.
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Havea good
M1T,WTh, F&S.
Mbeginswffl@ia handyIithnghandleand
a quick peei-@offtop. No pre-assembI@
Fromthen on you simplycharge and
elute.Anydayyouc@angetextrahigh
concentrations wfthfractionalelulions
(usefulon Th, F,and S to compensate
for radioactivedecay since M).
EverygeneratoristestedforstehIit@non
pyrogenicit@Mo99 breakthrough,
alumina breakthrough,and functionality.

Volume 17, Number 2 67A

I@1 New EnglandNuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531

Can@a:NENCanadaLtd,Dorval,Quebec.Tel:514-636-4971
Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH,D6o72Dreleichenhain,W.Germany,

Siemensstrasse 1. Tel: Langen 06103-85035
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lOOtubekit . . . @7O.OOâ€”
@1200tubekit

$100.00First

to introduce â€˜25@ Folateprocedure.This
procedure requiresonly 10@tiof serum. incubation Time: 45 minutes.

Vita@n Bu (@Co)
componentsfor 200tubes$100.00.

1251 DigoxinKitlOOtubekit

$55.00200tubekit
$75.00Sample

Size: 5OMI serum â€”Incubation Time: 30minutesSeparation:
Charcoalâ€”Sensitivity:50pg.T4-RIA

KIT
.lOOtubekit

$70.00200tubekit
$100.00Specific

T4 Antiserumâ€”No Extraction/NoEvaporationPatient
Sample: 5MI of serum â€”Incubation Time: 1hourT-UPTAKE

KITlOOtubekit
$21.00200tubekit
$35.00Patient

Sample: 100@zlâ€”Incubation Time: 30minutes,T.S.H.

KIT
components for 100 tubes

DidSnostic
â€˜@1ochemistry
â€”Inc. 10457-HROSELLESTREETâ€¢SANDIEGO,CALIFORNIA92121â€¢(714)452.0950

$100.00

-/

}
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the proven
clinical counting system

eye

catheter

needle

. Operating roomdesign
S Invivo use
. Single, dual and multiple or matrix

detectors

. Intracavitary, intraorgan, or surface

. Real time information

. Chart, printer, and computer

compatible

TECHNICAL ASSOCIATES

7051 ETON AVE., CANOGA PARK, CA. 91303
(213) 883-7043

straightimplantable

Solid Stat. Prob.s

G.I.

Scintillator
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aquietrevoluti6nin

WHOLEBODYandORGANimaging.

TheCleonImagerfillsbasicneedsin the busy
nuclear medicine department. In â€œWHOLE
BODYMODE' it handles patient caseloads
three to five times as rapidlyas a conventional
rectilinearscanner,providingdualanteriorand
posterior skeletal imagesof such clarity and
sharpnessthatrepeatsmall-areascansto
confirmdiagnosesrarelyareneeded.Yetit
canprovide,in â€œORGANMODE' small-area
organ imageswith speed comparableto (and
in-depthresolutionbetterthan) a gammacamera.

Largecrystalarea(109squareinchesin each
detectorhead)giveshighinformationdensity
with reproducibleresultsfor givenscantimes.
Interchangeablefocusedcollimatorspermit
usewith variousnuclidesfor skeletalandorgan
imaging,aswellastumor-screening.(The
Imagerhasprovedsuccessfulindetecting
abnormalitiesinsoft tissuewhenusedwith
Ga-labelledagents.)

The Imager'sdisplayandrecordingoptions,
enhancementofphoto-images,andthecapability
to playbackstoreddatagreatlyincreaseits
clinicalusefulness.Reliability,rapidityof
operation,andhighpatientturnovermean
increased utilizationand economy,alongwith
improveddiagnosticefficiency.

M@

BONE IMAGE OF 58-YEAR-OLD MALE.
Imagingagent: 15mCiTc-99m Pyrophosphate.
Time-to-scan (2 views) 24.8 minutes.

Imagecourtesyof
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital, Los Angeles.



@v @â€˜

LIVER AND SPLEEN IMAGE OF PATIENT SHOWING
SPLENOMEGALY AND CIRRHOTIC LIVER.
Imagingagent: 1.5mCiTC-99mSulfur Colloid.
Time-to-scan (4 views) 14 minutes.

Imagecourtesyof.Cedarsof LebanonHospital,LosAngeles.

150 Gould Street@ Needham, Massachusetts 02192/Telephone M7-444-2494

BRAINIMAGE@@
imaging agent: 15mCiTc-99mPertechnetate.
Time-to-scan (4views):13.7minutes.

Image courtesy of Cedars of Lebanon Hospital, Los Angeles.

LUNG IMAGE SERIES.
Imaging agent: 1.5 mCi Tc-99m MAA.
Time-to-scan (8 views): 16 minutes.

Imagecourtesyof LeonardMorseHospital,Natick,MA.

cleon
â€¢CORPORATION

a



Don't separate both parts of the Schilling test
by three days. With Ekopac both parts are
performed at the same time. The results are
derived in less time, because the two labelled
forms of vitamin B12(free cyanocobalamin
Co-58and cyanocobalaminCe-57boundto
[human] gastricjulce) are administered simul
taneously.

The results are expressed as a percentage
of each nuclide excreted arid, more Impor
tantly, as a ratio of Co-57 to Co-58. An incom'
plete urine collection will affect the absolute
amounts of each nuclide collected, but not the
ratio of Co-57 to Co@58.Therefore, the test is
not necessarily invalidated by incomplete
urine collection.

For convenience, the flushing dose of un'
labelledvitamin B,2(1 mg) is suppliedin mdi
@vidualsingledoseampules.

For more detailed information, please refer
to the next page of this advertisement or con
tact our Customer Service Department.

Co-57boundto humanI
cyanocobalamin Co-58)

Dk@opacfor diagnosisof vitamin B12malabsorption.

(0.25 ug cyanocobalamin A
gastric juice, 0.25 @&g

we'veâ€¢

.L:
@ S
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@ 5@ @.
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S@
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Table I. PrIncipal Radiation Emission Data
Radiation Mean_%/dlsintegrationMean_EnergyCo

57

Co 58@

Annihilation
Radiation(Key)

Gamma -2 87.1 121.9
Gamma-3 9.6 136.3
Beta -1 15.0 203.7
Gamma.1 99.4@ 810.5

@ 30.Q 511.0
â€˜Diilmsn.1.7.. Rad@onucild Decay Schemec and Nuclut Parsmstrs for Uu in Radiation-Dose
Estimation,Suppi.mentNo.2. MINDpamphiatNo.4,J MacI.Med.,p. 21,1959.
IDlilman, LT., Radlonuclidi DecaySchmec wid Nuciau Prrn,wiars for LI@in Radiation-Dose
Estimation, part 2, Supplement No. 4. MIRD pmphl.t No. 5, J. M,cl. Mid., p. 16, 1970.

The specific gamma ray constant for Co 57 Is 1.0 A/mCI-hr at I cm. For Co 58
It is 5.5 R/mCi-hr at 1 cm. The half value layer for Co 57 Is 0.2mmof Pb. For
Co 58 It Is 9mm ofPb.To

correct for physical decay of these radlonuclides, the fractions that remain
at selectedtime intervalsbefore and after the day of calibratIonare shown
In TableII.This

table Is not needed for routine calculation, as all countIng is relatIve to
the standards which have been prepared from the same .batch of each of the
radlonuclides as the corresponding cyanocobalamlncapsules.Table

II. Physical DecayChart: Co 57, half Ifs 270days;Co
58, half life 71daysWeeks

Before WeeksAfter
Activity Date Co 57 @Cl Co 58 j@Cl Activity Date Co 57 @Cl Co 58,@Cl10

0.601.489
0.59 1.38 1 0.490.758
0.58 1.38 2 0.480.707
0.57 1.29 3 0.470.656
0.56 1.21 4 0.470.615
0.55 1.13 6 0.480.574
0.54 1.05 6 0.450.533
0.53 0.98 7 0.440.502
0.52 0.92 8 0.430.48I
0.51 0.86 9 0.430.430.
0.50 0.80 10 0.42 0.40

AbsorbedRedictionDose(rads/0.5
@tClCo57 + intrinsicFactor)

NormalandPerniciousAnemia(rada/O.8
@tCiCo58)

Normal PemlciousAnemiaLiver0.0650.14
0.03Stomach0.0000410.00027
0.00042Small

Intestine0.000070.000430.0013Upper
Large

intestine0.000130.00070
0.0021Lower

Large
Intestine0.000300.0018

0.0053Testes0.00280.0074

0.00037Ovarles0.00330.010
0.0021Whole-body0.00500.012

0.0022

DESCRIPTION: Each Dlcopac Kit consists of fIve sIngl.4eet cylInders a vial
of Cobalt57(Co57)standard,anda vIalof Cobalt68(0@58)standard.Each
fast cylInder contaIns a capsule of cyanocobalamln Ce 58 (vftamln BszCo 58),
a capsule of cyanocobaIam@nCo 57 (vitamIn BszCo 87) bound to human gastric
jUice, and an ampule of unlabelled cyanocobalamln for lnj.ctlon.
ACTIONS: Oral vItamin Biz Is normally coupled with Intrinsic factor (IF) con
tamed In the gastric Juice secreted by the s@gmachand the vItamIn B,2 corn
blned with Intrinsic factor Is absorbed In the terminal Ileum. Only Intrinsic
factor boundvitaminB,zIs absorbedby thIs route.Followingparenteralad
ministrationor gastrointestinalabsorption,cysnocobaLeminIs boundto plasma
proteinsanddistributedto the liverandbloodformingorgans.
INDICATIONS: Dicepac Kit consisting of cyanocobalamln Co 58 and cyanoco
balamln Co 67 combIned with human Intrinsic factor Is used to assess vitamin
Biz absorption In the diagnosis of malabsorptlon due to the lack of IntrInsIc
factor,e.g. Addlsonlan(pernicious)anemia,and as a diagnosticadjunctIn
otherdefectsof Intestinalabsorption. S
CONTRAINDICATION8
None
WARNINGS:This radlophsrmaceutlcalshould not be administeredto patients
who are pregnant or during lactation unless the Information to be gained out
weighs the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinationsusingradlopharmaceutlcals.especiallythoseeiective In
nature, on a woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the
first few (approximately 10) days following onset of menses.
Radlopharmaceuticais should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specifictraIningIn the safeuseandhandlingof radionuoildesproducedby
nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and training
have been approved by the appropriate government agency authorized to
license the use of radlonucildes. S
PRECAUTIONS: As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should
be takento Insureminimumradiationexposureto thepatient,consistentwith
properpatient management,and to insureminimumradiationexposureto
occupational workers.
The test should not be started within 24 hours of a therapeutic dose (1000 @g)
of vitamin B,z or within 24 hours of a loading dose of vitamin B,i given for the
Schilling test.

If bone marrow examinatlena are to be done they should precede the admlnis
tratlon of this test, as the flushing parenteral dose of vitamin Bi@may alter the
bone marrow picture.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
None 5
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: One purple/white capsule containing 0.25
lLgcyanocobalaminCo 57 (nominalactivity0.5 j&Ciat activitydate) boundto
human gastric juice for oral administration.
One red/Ivory capsule containing 0.25 @gcyanocobalamin Co 58 (nomInal
activity 0.8 MCi at activity date) for oral admInistration.
One ampuleof unlabelledcyanocobalamin(1 mg) for IntramuscularInjection.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibratIon
systemimmediatelypriorto administration.Care mustbe takenwhen measur
Ing the activity in the Co 57 and Co 58 capsules because of the small amount
of radioactivity present.
ADMINISTRATION AND TEST PROCEDURV: The Dicopac test is performed In
a manner similar to the SchIlling test, however, with this test both Co 58
cyanocobaiaminandCo 51 cyanocobalamlnboundto Intrinsicfactorare ad
ministeredsimultaneously.Thus,bothvitaminBizabsorptionandresponseto
Intrinsicfactorare measuredwith the Dicopactest.
Both Dicopac capsulesare orally administeredto a fasting patient, who Is
instructed to collect all urine for the next 24 hours. An Intramuscular Injection
of non-radioactive vitamin B,2 Is administered to the patient up to two hours
after the radioactive capsules are administered.

After the total volume of urine Is measured, aliquots are taken for counting.
The urine samples and the Co 67 and Co 58 standards provided with the
DicopacKit are countedusingdual Isotopecountingprocedures.ThIs data Is
used to calculate the percent excretion of each radionucilde and the ratio of
the percentexcretionof Co 57 to the percentexcretionof Co 58.
â€¢R.ferto â€œTheTchnlc.l lnformstionfor the Psrtormsacâ€¢of th. DlcopacTestâ€•brochurâ€¢
provldd with the DlcopacKitfor furtherInformationon procatur.itechniques.INTERPRETATION

OF RESULTS: The usual percent excretion values and the
ratIosobtainedwith DicopacarepresentedIn TableI.
Tabis I. Results of 24-hour urine excrsflons and@ ratios withDicopac:Mean

values S (usual range)Co
57Diagnosis Co 57 + IF. Co 58 Co 58ratioNormals

18(10-42) 18(10-40) 0.7-1.3
Pernicious anemIa and
certaIn gastric lesIons 9 ( 6-12) 3 ( 0.7 ) >1.7
Malabsorption syndromes
not caused by laCk of l.F. <6 <6 0.7-1.3

A small number of patients have heen found to excrete a â€œnormalâ€•(i.e.,
>10%) amountof Co 58, but these individualsexhibit elevatedratios(>1.4).
The clinical sIgnIficance of these findings is presently unclear.

PHYSICAL @HARACl'ERI8Tl@S: Cobalt-57 decays by electron capture with a
physicalhalf life of 270days.Theprimarygammaenergyof Co57 is about
122 Key. Cobalt.58 decays by electron capture and positron and gamma emis
slonswitha physicalhalf life of 71days.Theprimarygammaenergyof Co58
Is 811 Key. Photons that are useful for counting are listed In Table 1.1.2

â€¢ActivftydM

. RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The estimated absorbed radiation doses' to an

average patIent (70 kg) following the oral administration of one Dicopac
capsuleof Co57andoneof Co58at calibratednominalactivitiesof 0.5 @iCI
and 0.8 pCI, respectively,are shownIn Table I.

TableI. RadIatIOnDoses
Tissue

The admInIstratIon 01atiuahing doae of non-radioective@ will decrease the dose to the liver,
gOnadS,andwhoia-bodyfromCo57andCo5$byabout30%.
â€˜Methodof Ceicuistion: A Schema for Abaorbad.Dose Calculation for Biologically Distributed
Radionuclides,SupplementNo,1, MIRDpamphletNo.I â€¢J. Nuci.Med.,p. 7, igea.

HOW SUPPLIED: Each Dicopac Kit consists of five single-test cylinders and
two 8 ml vials containing the standard solutions. The vial containing the-blue
solution is the Co 57 standard and the vial containIng the yellow solution Is
the Co 58 standard. Each standard solution Is prepared so that 1 ml of solution
Is equivalent to 2% of the total activity of each of the corresponding capsules.

Each cylinder contains two capsules and an ampule of unlabelled cyanoco
balamin(1mg).Thered/ivorycapaulecontains0.25 @gCo58cyanocobalamln
(nominal activity 0.8 uCl at activity date). The purple/white capsule contains
0.25 vg Co 57 cyanocobalamin (nominal activity 0.5 ,sCi at activity date) bound
to human gastric Juice.

Dicopac Kits should be stored at 4Â°Cand not used after the expiry date stated
on the label.

Amersham/Seade
+ Amersham/SearleCorporation

An activity of@ El Scene & Co@and the Radiochemical Centre

2636S Oearbrookt@ive/MingtonHeights,Illinois60005
Telephone: 312-593-6300
Telex:28-2452
400IroquoisShoreRoad/@kvilk,@itario
Telephone:416-364-2183
Telex:069-82216 C747101



The most effectivesolution anywhereoffered for cleansing hot
@ lab apparatusof adherent radioactivity. Safe and easy-to-use.

Proves itself thousands of times daily in research and clinical
laboratories throughout the world.

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censed manufacture to lsolab's exacting specifications, plus
national distribution from local stocks.

Contact your nearest Isoclean licensee or distributor for corn
plete information.

WESTERNEUROPE
BIOLAB S. A.
Ave. Michel-Ange 8
1040 Brussels, Belgium

IBERIANPENINSULA
ATOM
Paseo del Monte, 34
Barcelona-12, Spain

SOUTHAFRICA
CHEMLAB Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 56218
Pinegowrie, Transvaai, RSA

AUSTRALASIA
S.R.E. Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 69
PennantHills, N.S.W.2120

In the U.S. end Canada: Order from any office of Amersham-Searle, Nuclear Associates, Picker and other distributorsâ€”or @callIsolab collect.
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World-Wide Acceptance
Uâ€¢@ GlobalAvailability

Radio-Labware Cleaner

r@4NcwATh/E
PRODUCTS
FORRESEARCH

Draws,'4350 Akron OhioUSA44321

Phone: 216/825-4528 collect Or
800/321-9632toll.free

Cables: ISOLAB AKRON
Telex: 98.6475
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IPULMONARYDISEAS@
I EVALUATION
I HenryN.Weliman,M.D.
I IndianauniversitySchoolL@__@ofMedicine
r@

@-

( NUCLEARIMAGING
I INSTRUMENTATIONI
I C.CraigHarris,MS.
I DukeUniversitySchool

@ ofMedicine

r@
A â€œMUSTâ€•
for â€¢v.ry
MEDICAL
LIBRARY

L@ -@

PRINCIPLESOF
I RADIOIMMUNOASSAY
I StanleyGoldsmith,M.D.
I MountSinaISchool

ofMedicine,N.Y.

CEREBRO
VASCULAR
DISORDERS

LeonardRosenthall.M.D.
MontrealGeneralHospital

11 IEVALUATIONOF
LIVERDISEASE
PhilipM.Johnson,M.D.

ColumbiaUniversity
Collegeof P& S

RENALFUNCTION
EVALUATION

M. DonaldBlaufox, M.D., Ph.D.
AlbertEinsteinCollege

ofMedicine

[NUCLEARIMAGING
INSTRUMENTATION

PARTII
c.CraigHarris,M.S.

DukeUniversitySchool
ofMedicine

Nowyoucan enrichyournuclearmedicinecurriculumwith
a wide rangeof dramaticaudio/visual presentations.

Under the editing of Drs. Leonard M. Freeman
and M. Donald Blaufox of the Albert Einstein
College of Medicine, N.Y., key topics have been
selected to demonstrate the multi-faceted diag
nostic approaches provided by radionuclides.

Each program was selected because of its
clinical importance and its ability to dramatize
basic physiological and clinical principles.

Each was created by an expert in his field.
These self-instructional programs use 35 mm
color slides coordinated with audio cassettes.
After initial presentation, they can be reviewed
at the option and leisure of the viewer.
The presentationsare createdto complement
your training programs, making teaching more
effective and learning easier for your students.

APPROVEDfor the AMA PhysicianRecognitionAwardfor
Participation in Continuing Medical Education (Categories I and 5A).

Sendfor full details.Askfor Bulletin175-B

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES1 INC.
Subsidiary of

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
100VOICEROADâ€¢CARLEPLACE.N.Y.11514â€¢(516)741.6360
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Comprehensive,fullcolor

Audio/Visual
slide programs for

teaching

NUCLL@II1@
J torâ€¢sidents,

and medical students



We have gained a first rate
reputationforour thyroid function
test kits. In a word, it's quality.
Quality that applies to all our products.

Our new T4 RIA Kit has the same
well-researchedbackground.And the
same qualitycontrolprogrammethat
ensures reliableand reproducible
results. For exampleour kit must
giveless than 4%intra-assayvariation
beforewe are preparedto releaseit.

In the thyroidfield
Thyopac* 3,4, 5and T3 RIA
kits have alreadygained
world-wideacclaim.
Nowwehave an excellent
additionto the range.

That's our opinion
test it foryourself!

where quality comes first
For further information please write or phone

The RodiochemicalCentre Limited,Amersham, Englond.Telephone:024-04-4444
In the Americas: Amershom Seorie Corp. Illinois 60005.Teiephone: 312-593-6300

in W.C.ermony: Amershom Buchier GmbH 8 Co KG,Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97
@trademork
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Amersham



Memory
x-ray film. Its availability in a
wide range of contrast and grey
scale. Its transparent nature and
multi-format capacity. Its
handy storage and group view
ing virtues. And its economy.

Afterall, cameras are our
business. So who would know
more about putting what's in
your head on film.

Dunn Instruments. Inc.
52CohnP.Ke11@Jr.Street
San Francisco, Ca 94107
(415) 957-1600

You have the medical
image in your head, but you
can't hold your head up to the
viewbox . . . or file it in the
patient's records. You need a
consistent photographic record
of the display . . . hard copy.
And its quality is critical, not
underexposed, not overexposed.

That's where we come in ...
Dunn Instruments. We're the
photographic memory for all
the diagnostic equipment that
forgot to provide high quality

hard copy cameras. Whatever
the images in your head ...
radio-isotopic, ultrasonic,
thermographic, or computer
ized axial tomographic ...
there's a Multi-format Dunn
camera to give you their
pictures. In our 5 camera
family there's one to suit your
special needs and budget.

Put simply, we're hard copy
specialists. We give you total
recall of the elusive display
with all the benefits of 8 x 10

,
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Whereverthe need arises,in ICU,CCU,the Emergency
Room, or within the NM Department, the Series 120
Mobile Camera is immediately available to generate
high quality diagnosticinformation.And like all Ohio
Nuclearequipment,it is simpleto operate.

Mobility. The self-propelled
Series120will travelat about
150' per minute, and
negotiate a 10% incline
under its own power,or it will
creep for accurate patient
positioning, all while main
taming full HV power to its
photomultiplier tubes. This
permitsoperationas soonas
the unit is in place.

Posftionlng.Column,yoke,and headrotationmovements
areall performedmanually.Yokeextensionis also manual,
to a maximumâ€œreachoverbedâ€•distanceof 22â€•(tocenter
of collimator). Vertical yoke movement is motor driven,
two speed, and controlled by the hand grips on the hand
control.

0@
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CapabIlIties.The Series120 is virtuallyidenticalto our
well-known Series 100 Camera. And the 120 may be
equipped with an optional Series 75M storage and re
trieval system. This combination permits later re
evaluation,manipulation,and diagnosisof data sometimes
captured undercritical conditions.

Collimators. All collimators
are insert type and weigh
approximately 23 pounds
each. A variety of collimators
is available. They may be
easily and quickly changed
by your technologist.

a

L

BatteryPower.Spill ProofGelCell Batteries,withnegli
gible production of hydrogen, are automatically main
tamed by the system,charging wheneverneeded,as long
as the AC line is plugged in. The batteries,DC,constantly
maintainHV supply to the PMtubes, independentlyof the
AC power.

with nolossinrEsolution

-@
@. : a:.

ohionuclear,Inc.
6000 COCHRAN ROAD â€¢SOLON, OHIO 44139

PHONE (216) 248-8500 â€¢TWX NO.810.427-2696
(U.K.), Radix Houss, Central TradIng Estate, St&nes, Middlesex, England â€¢Phone Staines 51444



Sinceour first idea was born on February 18,

1972 to make a manual posifion.d, framed

film cassette holder for multi-images on

X-ray film, we have been able to improve

our original design. The total size is now

reduced to about the size of the cassette

itself.

FEATURES:
. Available in all sizes (1 1 x14 not shown)

a Model No. 45 â€” Excellent for triple lens cameras

. Model No, 57 â€” For enlarged, single whole body

studies or 2 normal size views (4
to 6 when miniflod)

a Model No. 810 â€” For 4 or 6 Images (8 to 10 when

minified)

. Model No. 1 1 14 For your â€œspecialâ€• requirements

(3 SSySIpositions)
. Double-sided Cassette can be inserted from either side

(left or right)

. No modification necessary, fits directly into existing

Polaroid filmback holder (specify!)
. Will never need any service

. Works with triple or single lens cameras

. Economical, reduces film cost up to 60%

*patenf Applied For

Futher information available upon request.

Pleasewrite or call

. ,

MODELâ€œ57â€•(5 x 7)

MODEL â€œ810â€•(8 x 10)

N.1.S.E.,INC.
20018 STATEROAD, CERRITOS,CALIFORNIA9O7O@
TEL.(213) 860-6708

@Asshown at the 22nd Annual Meeting of the
S.N.M.in Philadelphia,PA.
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Multi-Imager4
Multi-Imager 4 yields unmatched performance
in gamma camera hard copy recording. A built
in high resolution CRT, state of the art
microprocessor technology, and electronically
synchronized multiple lens optics provide a
very small dot size on 8x10 format without
increasing the pulse pair resolution dead time of
the gamma camera system. The fast lens system
of Multi-Imager 4 is compatible with both
conventional x-ray film and the slower single
emulsion radiographic films that provide the
best image quality. Up to 64 images can be
recorded in ten different formats. The dual
intensity recording mode allows simultaneous
acquisition of whole body or static views at two
different intensity levels. Positive patient
indentification is achieved through a nine digit
keyboard LED system.

Multi-Imager 1 employs the CRT of the gamma
camera to record static, dynamic, and whole
body imaging procedures on transparency
format. The highly versatile Multi-Imager 1
offers film size formats of 5x7 and 8x10, yielding
superior quality transparency scintiphotos
recorded on a wide range of x-ray film processor
compatible films. Up to 30 images can be
recorded on a single sheet of film in ten different
formats. In addition to the usual 1, 4, and 16
image formats, Multi-Imager 1 offers seven
further choices to yield the exact diagnostic
format required. For example, Multi-Imager 1
offers a 6 image format to allow recording of
@taticstudies that require a fifth and sixth view,
@nda 30 image format for dynamic studies that
@equfremore than sixteen frames. For whole

body imaging, the 2 image format records side
by. side AP and PA views on the same sheet of
film. Static, dynamic, and different size images
can be mixed on the same sheet of film.

1 RuckmanRd.
Closter,N.J. 07624
(201) 767-1750

State of the art in gamma
camerahardcopyrecording.

MuIti-Imager I

Both Multi-Imager 1 and Multi-Imager 4 canprovide thousandsof dollars in annual
ifim cost savings and are compatible with all gamma cameras. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample dinical studies.

#MATRIX INSTRUMENTS

I
I
I
I

I@@@@ â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” U
Mail couponto receivesampleclinicalstudies.
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The Auto-LOGIC 50 121 Gamma Counting System

represents an artful blend of advanced electronics
and quality craftsmanship@ at a price thats readily
afforda ble

Abbott designed the Auto-LOGIC System to get the
lob doneâ€”rapidly and efficientlyâ€”maximizing accu
racy while minimizing tech time The economical
Auto-LOGIC 50 121 System is compact in size, big on
performance and easy on your budget Just compare:

50-sample capacity. 4 5 second sample cycle tim,
simplified pushbutton controls. automatic printoLc,
automatic shut-off and more So much more, in fact,
that you d have to look at systern@ costinq tviicr@
much to get comparable performance frat:ires

@,AbbottLahoratorios
@ NorthChicago. IL 60064

.. . 800 323-9100

Fl?;.

@,

From Abbott: a masterpiece of engineerV@..
at a modest $5795.
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1. Comprehensive,
first-pass dynamics of cardiac wall motion

NORMAL PATIENT. AnteriorVlew. Ejection Fraction 63%. (A) Image at End Systoleshowsvolume displacementflow ismaximum in the
aortaandvolumeisminimumin theventricle. (B)Imageshowsthatvolumedisplacementflow isminimumin theaortaandvolumeismaximum
in the ventricle at End Diastole. (C) ES,with perimeter at ED superimposed, shows normal volume displacements and symmetric wall motion
banddueto motionofthe septaland lateralwalls. (0) Subtractionof strokevolumefrom ES,with EDperimetersuperimposed,showsthatall
volumedisplacementsin thestrokevolumeexceedvolumecomponentsin residualdistributionat ES.

C

ABNORMAL PATIENT. AnterlorView. EJeCtIOn Fraction 34%. (A) ES, showing spatial distribution ofvolume components. Abnormally
high residualvolumeat ESin theventriclecomparedto volumeflowcomponentsin theaorta. (B)ED,showingdistributionof left heart
volumecomponents.Comparisonwith ESsuggestsrelativelackof ventricularvolumedisplacementduringsystole. (C)Lackof wall motion
is indicatedbyverynarrowwallmotion bandbetweenEDperimeterandtheESdistributionalongtheseptalwall to theapex.wall motion
of the lateralwall iscloserto normal. (D)Volumecomponentin ESdistribution exceedsstrokevolumedisplacementbecauseof reduced
anterior or posterior wall motion proximal to the septal wall.

@__r1@@@

A B D

Shown here arestop-action dataextracted from the representativecycle of first-pass imagesshowing
hemodynamicsof the left heart, including volume distribution of end systole,end diastole, end systolewith
the end diastolic perimeter superimposed, stroke volume subtracted from end systole with end diastolic
perimeter superimposed.Theseimagesprovide the basisfor the clinical diagnosis of ventricular wall motion,
in addition to providing data for a closer examination of specific areas for evidence of hypokinesia, akinesia,
or dyskinesia.
Because of the high count rate of System Seventy Seven's multicrystal matrix detector, no EGG gating was
required. These studies are therefore unique in nuclear medicine and, because of the computer built into
the system, remarkably fast and easy to perform. There is simply no other gamma camera that can do all
that you see here.

InternationalSalesandService:
BAIRD-ATOMIC(Europe)B V Veenkade26-27-28a,TheHague.Hoiland
Telephone (070)603807 Teiex 32324 Cabie BAiRDCOHAGUE
BAIRD-ATOMIC,LIMITED,East Street Braintree, Essex. England
Teiephone Brantree628 Teiex 987885 Cable BAIRTOMIC
BAIRD-ATOMIC,indECorn,Ltda Av Pauiista2073.14c 1412,01311SaoPauioSP.Brazil
Telephone (01t)289-1948 Telex 01122401 Cable BA1RDATOMICSPAULO

a DAIHD-AIOMID

HomeOfflce:Baird-Atomic,Inc..
125 Middlesex Turnpike. Bedford, Mass. 01730
Tel. (617)276-6000â€”Telex:923491 â€”
Cable: BAIRDCOBFRD
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LAO.SYSTOLE

The RAOview shows akinesis of the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
The LAOview showsgood contrac

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septalaspectof the chamber. Patient
was injected IVwith 2OmCiof Â°9mTc
labelled HumanSerumAlbumin. The
agentwaspreparedusing the New

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labelling HSA.Writeor call for a port
folioof Brattle-gatedlung,liverand
heart studies.

@1@@@â€œ.,@â€˜
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SomeBrattleshavebeenInclinical
useforoverthreeyears
incommunityandmajorhospitals
Morethanhalfofour instruments
arein communityhospitalsandthe
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply names of happy users in
your area.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get intouch
AskyourNENmanaboutBrattlesand
HSAKits.Hecanshowyouaport
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to haveone of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
send you brochures on this and other
models,andwill giveyouyourown
setof clinicalpicturesanda bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll even make you a Brattle
owner. (This is the best part of
our story.)

No knobs,nometers,noerrors
Thespartanpanelabovetellsthe
second-best part of our story. If you
wantto photographpeaksystole,
press the SYSTOLE button. If, say,
you want systole only at full expi
ration,presstheEXPIRATIONbutton
as well. If only breathing is relevant,
don't press the heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
orultrasonic)camera.Wheneverthe
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gamma camera are gated ON, and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
andstaylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

cause we stay right with him. Brat
ties contain an EGG to track heart, a
plethysmograph to track respiration,
andatinycomputertodeducesystole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
your operator need not be a
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reaches the selected phases;
and pushing the REGORDER-ON
button gets you an EGGtracing
marked with breathing and camera
on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
capturesbothheartand breath
It's easy. And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

Help your cardiologiststudy heart kinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gated scintiphotos.

LAO.DIASTOLERAO.DIASTOLE RAO,SYSTOLE

BrailleInstrumentCorporation
243VassarStreet eCambridge,Massachusetts02139 e617-661-0300
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RHO/CON â€”the first of a new
generation of multi-plane imaging
devices â€”gives you significant new
dimensions, whether you are imaging
the brain, whole-body organs,
individual organs, or bone. It can
quickly confirm lesions masked by
normal anatomical structures and
provide definitive visualizations when
other methods fail.

Your facility gets up to six anterior and
six posterior tomographic images from
one PHD/CON scan, each readout
being sharply focused on a different

plane in the subject. Lesions can be
dramatically visualized with near
constant resolution regardless of depth
or the organ being imaged.

PHD/CON utilizes two detector heads
for simultaneous anterior-posterior
imaging. It has a 26â€•x 70â€•scan field,
suitable for any size study. Each
detector head produces six
simultaneous 2â€•x 2â€•tomographic
images on 5â€•x 7â€•film, or three
simultaneous 2â€•x 51/2â€•whole body
images on 8â€•x 10â€•film.

PHD/CON's tomographic capability
provides significantly more data than is
available from conventional dual
headed scanners. In addition,
PHD/CON has 3 times the crystal area
of a dual 5â€•scanner, with scanning
speed up to 1000 cm/mm. A full range
of collimators is available.

PHD/CON is now proving its
dimensional diagnostic value in
teaching hospitals and cancer clinics
worldwide. For complete information
on this first of the new multi-plane
imagers, write or phone.

cM-363

when diagnosis
is in doubt
PHO/CONTM CONFIRMS

= SearleRadiographicsInc.
Subsidiary of C. D. Searle & Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des P)aines, IL 60018, U.S.A.
Telephone: 312-298-6600




